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SUMJJlAR'~ 

The stratigraphy and structure of an area 1n the 
Csrnai.-.von sedimentary basin covered by the W1ll1emburY end 
Moogooree one mile sheets, 1 s descrlbed o Hesti ng unconformably 
on a Pre-Cambrian basement of schists gneisses and granites, 
are Devonian mDrine secliments 4750 feet th1ck p follov?ed oonformably 
by Corboniferous approximately 2150 feet thick; thes~ are . 
separated from the overlying rerminn more thnn 8000 feet thicl{, 
by a pOSSible histus. 'Ilhe Cretaceous System. ia represented by 
about 40 feet of a iltstones lying unconformably on the Prtlaeozo10 
r-ocka.o Marine Tertiary attenaceoua deposits are v/idespreed llnd 
have a maximum thickness of 80 feet; they are not seen 1n 
contact with the Cretaoeous rocks o 

The whole area has been subjected, 1n Tertiary time, to 
lateritisat1.on~ the most prominent feature of which 1s the 
presence of a silic1fied aap ranging in thickness from a few 
feet to 30 feet& In one place a poet-lnterite deposit of 12 
fe~t of probably fresh-water limestorie has been observedo 

An account is'given of the structural geology, geological 
. h1.story, and phys1ogroph~ of the regiono 
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I Nl1IWD.!}CT ION 

The Wi lliurnbury and Moogooree One Mile mt 11 tary map areas 
cover the eastern edge of the :Korth-West Basin in the vicinity of the 
Minilya Rivero The boundaries of' the two sheets combined are 
latitudes 230 45'00" and 240 15'Oon South and longitudes 115000'00" 
and 115030 'OOI~ EastoThe area is covered by pastoral holdingso The 
major part of Williambul"Y and lesser pUl'ts of Mo.ogooree, Merllnleigh, 
Mangaroonp Minnie Creek and Lyndon Stationa are included. The area 
covered by the sheets is about 1070 square mileso Palaeozoic and 
younger sedimentary rocks occupy more than half this area and have 
beenmapped in moderate detail. The Pre-Cambrian rocks which occupy 
the eastern part have not been studied in the field o 

Wi11iambury homestead is about 120 miles north-east of Car
narvon, the nearest town and port. The distar:ce via the mail road 
is about 120 miles. Moogooree homestead is 18 miles south of 
Wi lli umb ury. Bot h at at ions are connected wi th' Carnarvon by party 
telephone lined ' 

The aerial' photographs from, which the maps were prepared, 
wer(} taken by the R.A.AoFe in 1948.. A belt of country which 
extended fran the 90ast easterly and coveI'ed the Minilya Riverpo was 
photogl'aphedo. The' al"t6a described here, formed part of the belto 

,METHODS OF stl1nurr~ 

The base maps were compiled from the aerial photographs by 
Bureau 'personnel at Natj,onal Mapping Branch of the Department of the 
Interior in Melbourne, by the use of the slotted template method .. 
Topographic detail was plotted by students under' supervision of the 
geo logist s. Ground con tro1 was somewhat limited. Lands Departme nt 
1'rigo polnts, where recognisable in the photogl'aphs and the surveyed 
angles of the Vermin-Proof fence wel'e used o 'l'he scale of the 
photogl~aphs and field sheets is approximately 1 in 30,000. Pre1iminar 
photo-geological interpretation was made am recorded on the field map 
berOl'e the fie ld seaSOtl began. ' 

In the field, all significant outcrops were visited and 
examinedo Sections wel'e measured by chain and compass or by 
clinometer. Some sections were measured more approximately by 
compass and pacingo Boundaries wel'e plotted from the photogr'aphs 
with frequent rield verificationo Rock and fossil specimens were 
collected from the measured sections and fl'om isolatod outcrops for 
veriflca t 10 n of t he format io n. 

Photo-1. nterpretat ion gave a good gUide t.o outcrop locat 10 n 
but ma ny impol't ant feature s were not revealed 1 t1 the photographs. 

The field party comprised two geologists and two 
assistants for the full season from early May to early Octobero The 
geologists were GoA. Thomas and Co.F~. J?richurd and the field 
assistants were J .. Dale and !Co Moloney.. Dr" C. Teichert, consultant 
to the Buroau spont seven weeks wi th t he party tn 1,lay and September 
and MoAo Co ndon, Senior Geologi at, who supervi sed the ope ratio ns 
generally, made two ahorter visits .. 

A civillan type Will,ys Jeep was t'he main field vehicle, 
supplemented to oome extent by a Chevrolet 10 cwt .. Utility. A 3 ton 
Chevrolet trucm was used for transporting camp gearo 

... 
TOPOGRAPHY 

The area descl'ibed extends from 120 to 50 miles east of 
the coast and lies south of the range of the nOl'th-west-rnonsoonal 
rains .. The climate is hot and dry and the greater part of the 
annual rainfall of approximately 9 inches falls between January and 
July .. Most of the country is covered with low mUlga scrub and in 
the sandier areas with epinifex (Triodia). The rivers are fringed 
by: eucalypt So 

The topograp hy is mat lJ.11 El and has dove loped fl'orn an 
uplifted 'fertie.ry low land level. The following phy(,iiographic units 
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can be distinguished ~ Kennedy Range, Black Range and the flood 
pla1ns o 

The ltenned:r Ra.nge extends north from the Gascoyne River 
for over fifty miles. The north-east portion of the range comes into 
the area descl'ibede. The l'ange is a flat-topped mass of Per.mian rock, 
rising from 100 to 600 feet above the surrounding plains. The 
apparent height 1 0 e. above plain level is greaterp south and west of .' 
the areu here described" The boundary scal'ps of the range are . 
generally steep. A thin cap of younger rocks covers much of the range 
Both cap and older rock are often lateritised" Numerous outlying 
mesas throughout the area are similarly cappedo ~. 

It 1s evident ·that the present topography has developed 
from the dissection of the uplifted lateritised Miocerle peneplaino 
The range is often capped with sandp now fixed with vegetCltion p but 
p'ltterned with dunes. The dunes often extend to the boundal'y scarps" 
which i.s suggestive of their formation before the scarps were 
eroded to their present position" 

In tho east, the area is bounded by the hills known as 
the Black RangeD These hills are of Pre-Cambrian rock and rise to 
about 1200 feet above sea level. They·.'form tria divide between the 
headwaters of the weatel'ly flowing Minilya River and: the south 
flowing Lyons RiverD The bills have the rounded topogiraphy of early .. 
maturity and there is rarely more than lOO~f~et of relief from,;reak'
bed to hill topo Much of the Pre-Cambrian z'ock in the eastern pa.r't vf 
;~ he area has developed th~. ·rounded topography. Some small meSt)S have 
been formed, no.t·ably whcir.sa la-t;.erite cap is well developed and in 
speCial areas· 9f. ·outlying younger scdimental'Y rocks. . 

. . .' ' ' .. -:~ . .",. . . 

. Sedi.me'ntary rocks underlie the remainder of the area which 
is generally· levelled to a plain about 700 feet above sea level .. 
The Callytharre. Limestone and adjacent Wooramel Sandstone form strike 

. ridges above the plal ns and isolated mesas capped wit h latart te 
indioa'fa the previous extension of t he Miocene land surfaoe over the 
areae In the Devonian-Carboniferous areas, t he Moogool~ee Limestone ar 
Longreach Sandstono form similar resistant strike ridges.. -.... r 

. . 

The plain does not merge· into the higher country but is 
everywhere sepaJ:'ated from it by scarps. The short, high tntensi ty 
rainfalls induce sheet floods and the plain is scored by shallow 
anastomosing channels. Sand areas" either flat or with sand dunes, 
c over part s of the plai ns. Water e ourses are typ ically laeki ng in the 
sandy areas but clay 'pans are ofte n well developod. . 

The three physiographic units, riso .in altitude towards 
the east, maintaining a general parallelism. The drainage, therefore 
flows to the west.. The only river within the area is the Minilya 
which has two major and some minor trlbutaries p the majol' ar.e 
Minilya South Branch and Nortons Creek" The latter originates in 
the Kennedy Hange and flows north to the Minilya Rivel'o l'he stl'eams 
normally have dry sandy beds and braided c hannelso Semi-permanent 
pools are found at several locations on the Minilya Rivel'o The 
mi nor t rib utaries have a SUb-rectangular pattern in the Pre-Cambl'ian 
Black Range Hills; no regular pa.ttern is discernible on the plainso 
Distinct channels are lecle-ing in the sand covered areas and on the 
top of the Kennedy Rangee 

T he topography of t he area fai thf'ully reflect s the geo logy. 
The three main geomorphological factors have been the hard 
crystalline Pre-Cambrian l'ocks, the relatively soft PalaeozoiC 
sediments and the thin resistant cap on the uplifted I\oHocene 
land sUI'fae e" 

!:!lliYI 0 US W O}J!~ 0 

The first geologist to visit this Ul'sa was Ao Gibb Maitland 
in 1907., in tile course of a. very extensive geologlcal survey of 
the North-West. He tz'avelled down the Minilya HivGl1 from its upper 
reaches in the Pre-Cambl' ian. He thus traversed the Devoniarl nnd 
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Pre-Cambrian contact whioh he may have seen; however it is not well 
exposed nea.r the v"alleyo He observed the notable ridge of 
Carboniferous limestone, several miles East of Vlilliambury homestead" 
where the ridge is cut by the Minilyue Gibb Maitland also noted some 
of the Permian formations further downstrerun and recorded the 
prominent boulder bed, exposed along the Minilyu South Ex'anch. lie 
c orr elated t his with the IfLyo ns Conglomerate··, 100 mile asout h. 

In 1925,FoGo Clapp briefly visited the area in the course 
of' a. l'egional oil recolUlaissance. He recol.~dGd the presence of 
easterly clips in the 'l.Permo-Cal'bonifel~ousft wast of Moogoorea 
homestead. He mentioned a dome structure with Lyons rocks exposed in 
the axis some 14 miles west of Moogooree, fiaia work has not 
verified this structureo . 

BoGoRaggait made the ~ai~ contribution to regional 
mapping and stratlgl'6,phy while investigating the area for Oil Search, 
Ltd;ti;.:in. 1934 and 19350 He established the broad stratigraphie 
dlvt'sions of t he Permian and observed the faulted repeti tions of 
the Callythurra Limestone in the west of the arese He noted the 
fault, ~one n"ear Moogooree homestead e The Carboniferous Moogooree 
Limestone was"correlated with the Perm:i.an Callytharl'B Llmestoneo The, 
Lyons Series ,.was thought to be the oldest, sedimentary formationo 

'" The earll.ex· workel's were not 'aware of the presence ofth,~ 
Devonian and Carboniferous formations below the Lyons glacial,beds. 

'" GlbbMaitland in his Minilya Rivel~ traverse collected some fossils 
from the Moogooree Limestone,; He listed fossiLs from thiS' looulityo 
These were detel'Crlined by J1;theridge as Cal'boL1iferou6.·~'rom the ncmes 
listed p it seems most likelYg that the specimons were confused with 
collections from higher formations, now known to be ~ermiano 

I· 

. .§'fRAT IGltAPHIC N()MEill1L.1:!~. 

, :. An attempt has been made to apply the principles of the 
draft Austl"a.lian Dtl'atigraphic Code (Glaessnar p Haggatt, 'l'eichert and 
TtlOmas p 191.J.8). Existing nomes have been l~etained but the status of 
the units hlis be611 changed to coni'orm to the code and new units hava 
,been defi ned. a nd named as required o 

,:' .. 
The proviSional names for formations given in Teichert (1949 

1950)' have been l'etainedin some cases and modified in others in the 
light of fuller field work • 

The results of petrological studies by A.~B. Edwards al'e 
now available, G .. SoI.R.O .. Mineragraphic in.vestigatiolls H,eport Noo 
49Bo Dro Bdward's determinations in most cases confirm the fidd 
deterrninat.lons and h'av:e' been've"ry helpful in indicating the identity 
of Borne isolated.outc./.'opso Tile rock name Gl'eywacke where useu in the 
report follows the Bureau usage as in the c bart ·'Descriptive 
Nomenolature of sedimentai'y r9c~Snt Condoll Novo 1951 and covers the 
rocks named 6ubg:t'teywacke byb;uwards • 
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§tn~UlRY OF STRATIGRAPHY. 

SYSTEMo 

Reoent 

FORrJlATIONo 

River Alluvium 
Sands 

Quaternary Hill wash 
(Sheet alluvium) 

(Pleistocene . 

to Recent) 

Tertiary 

Sand dunes 

Post-laterite 
deposits 

Laterite 

lJIel'lllnlelgh 
. Sandstone 

(Miocene) 

Cretaceous Winning Group 

-
Permian 

Unconformity 

ttKenneay 
Sandstone" 

"Kimber's 
Group" 

"MalIans 
Greyv'lScke is 

Coyria 
FOF'.natlon 

Woo rome 1 
Sana stone 

Callythorra 
ForlTU:ltion 

Lyons Group 

... 

THICK
NESS 
Feeto 

12 

10-40 

10-80 

40 

DESCRIPTION. 

Chert and fine crystalline lime= 
stone occurring in a single mesa 
above latel~i ta. 

Ferruginous and silicified zones 
above either Tertiary or olde~ 
rocks. 

Cross-bedded medium to coarse 
sandotones and fine conglomerate. 
Some siltstone beds G 

V1Ihi te sil'tetona, spfJrsely presento 

i i: ~ 

: basal 
beds only 

Greyw8clce sandstone t eros a-bedded 
'ripple marked only basal part 
present in ares. Over 600 feet 
present in Kennedy Ronge to West" 
The name ia now superseded" 

3000 very 
approx. 

Greywackes and grey to blua 
siltstones, sometimes carbonsceou 
and gypseous G Calcareous beds 
OCCUI'. Red concretionary horizon 

1000 

500 

500 

. in the s11 tston.es" Fossiliferous" 
·This name 1s now unnecessary as 
the formations can be separated 
and correlHted with the Wsndagee 

Fine-medium rdcacsous greywackes 
Interbeaded siltstones/in upper 

. port.. Fos siliferouso 

Grey to blue siltstones and tine 
greywackes with calcareous beds. 
Fosoiliferouso 

Medium grained sandstone, oroas
- bedded partly micaceous.. A few 

coarse sandstone to fine 
conglomerate beds. Cross-bedded. 

Flaggy Limestones, Calcareous 
greywackes siltstones and thin 
limestone bed s. Fossil1ferollso 

Sandstones, siltston.es, 
conglomerate boulder beds (glacia 
thin limel~tones, f08s1liferouBo 
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SYSTEM FOR1tATION 

- Possible Hiatus· -

Carboniferous Har~18 
Sandstone 

" , Y1ndagindy 

" , 

-
Pre-Cambrian 

Formation 

Willlambury 
"Formation 

Moogooree 
Limestone 

T.longreach Group 
,comprising: 

Wadlaraddy 
FOlo:lmat1on 

MundabiB 
Sandstone 

Gneudna 
Formation 

Nannyarra' 
G:peywacke 

UnconforrrJ. ty 

Mos qui to Creek 
Series ? 

THICKNESS DESCRIP'rI ON, 

100-200 ssto Medium to coa~6e pebbly 
sandstones. Some plant 
fOBSlls. 

150-300 Limestone» fine, blue~grey 
and in1;erbedded calcareous 
g~eywacke. Ostracods and 
other foss1ls present" 

500 ... 950 

690-880 

1000 

1800' 

1200-1750 

200 

-

Greywacke, siltstone and 
pebbly to conglomeratic beds. 
Cl'losa-bcdded o 

Limestone, occasionally 
sandyo Partly silicified 
Fossiliferous, yellow to 
blue in colour. Fossil1ferou 

Mostly graywacke with 
altern.atj.ng siltstone and 
conflomerates, cross bedded. 

Quartz sandstones with some 
mica and 140 feet of 
sil tS~~Ol1e and thj.n limestone 
near the toP. Cross bedded. 

Alternating 'limestone g 

cDlcareous siltstone~ some 
.'. graywacke. Biostromal in 

parto Fossl11ferou~o 

'Medium to fine grey'\,vscke, 
basal gritty arkosic 
sandstone end felepathic 
sandstoneo 

Schists, gneisses and 
granlte o 

Dolerite dykes and quartz 
reefs., 
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THICK1~ESS VARI fi.'rI ON OF TEE DEVONIAN AND CARBONIFEROUS FORMATIONS. . 
;.:..: 

" . 
Formation Harris Block Type Sections t' " Moogoorea Area Outl~inB Eestern fault blocks - about 2 miles Iq'.W. , in qneucna paddock, south of Moogooree " , - Northern block Southern blo of Williambur-:i ' Wl IIi a mbu F.f Homestead. 

Homestead .. near Mimebulya 
bore 

Feet Feet Feet Feet Feet 
Yindagindy 150' 312 Not pZ'6sent Not presGnt Not present 

Williambury 480'1 approx.,. 950 Not present Not present :Not present . 

0- , 
Moogcoree 690 approxo 880 

' , 

Becomes thinn.er and also Not present Not present 
,faulted out In the 
south. 

" 

/ 

Longreach Group 2000' approx. 2810 Often reduced bl1 Base only Base only 

~ 
, 

W~ilaraady Formation 590 1000 faulting .. ... ,exposed. exposed. 
Munabia sandstone 1400 approXo 1800 Thickest section 

about 26000 

Gneudna ) 1200 1750 - North of , 
Gneudna Mill 1000 approx. ) 

, , 

1700 - south of Esto 

Gneudna Mill ) , 1900 Est. 1500 Eato 
-

Nannyarra . Poorly exposed 190 200 approx. ~, Poorly exposed Poorly exposed. 
Esto 

.. 
" 

" .. 
... " . 

' .. 
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SUMMARY 9.' THE. STR . .:.::.K:;..::rI::.::G~RJ~f\.P:;.:HY~ .. 

The table attaohed outlines the stratigraphical succession. 
The oldest rocks of the area, the Pre-Cambrian complex of schists, 
gneisses and granites 1s overlain unconformably by a thick marine 
seqUence of Devonian, Carboniferous and PerU'J.an sediments.. The 
Pre-Cambrian rocks occupy the Eastern part of the area.. The contact 
·01' the Pre-Cambrian and the Palaeozoio rocka trends North in the 
Wl1liambury sector and north-westerly 1n the Moogooreeo Tha. contact 
is parallel to the strike of the Palaeozoio rocks. In the 
Williambury al~a, the contaot 1aapparently simple end depoe1 tional 
but in the south part of the Moogooree area it is complicated by 
faul ting. The contact 1s not a qui v{Jlent to· the edge of the basin 
because faulted ou·tliers of the DevonIan rooks - Gneudna beds and 
Munabia Group sandstones are found six miles east of the main 
sedimentary outcrops in the Moogooree area • 

. A conformable west dipp1ng sequence of Devonian and 
Carboniferous rocks lies west of the n~ln contact. The se~ence 

. is interrup:bed by, a major fault zone~ extending north end south 
of Moogooree homestead.. The zone, here designatea the Moogooree 
Fault Zone, continues into the Williombury region and takes on an 
arcuate trend nOl"th-east of Wll1iambury homestead. The mme 
Willlambury Fault is proposed for the northern structure 9 the throw 
of whioh is much greatel~ than that of the southern fault. 

. . 
Immediately east of Willlambury homestead 1s a complex area 

of Palaeozoic sediments, partly incorporated in the Wl11iambury 
Fault zone. The rocks are mainly sandstones, probably belonging 
to the Lyons Group and are appal'cntly conformable VIi th the 
Carboniferous bed e. 

,. 
--West of the Moogooree Fault Zone .1s a conformable sequence 

of. Permian rocks with the Lyons Group at the base. The lower 
part of HKennedylt Sandstone outcrops in the south-wast corn6r of the 
Moogooree area.. The "Kennedy Sandstone U is the youngest 
Permian known in outcrop in "the North-West Bsslno Strike f'uul"ting 
causes repetition 1n the Pe~11an sequenceo 

On the western side of the Willismbury Fault zone, the 
upthrow. of which 1s at least 7~OOO feet, is a belt of Pre-Cambrian 
schists and gneisseso The Pre-Csmbrian is overlain further west 
by' a sa quenc6 of the )j)evon1an and Carboniferous systeHrta II followed 
by a bed of the Lyons Group of Permian age. Another great fault, 
named the Harris }'aul t terminates thia se quence" The belt of 
Palaeozoic rock between the Wl11iambury and Harris Faults continues 
south to the Minilya River.where its contact with the Lyons Group 
1s intricately faulted. The block betvleen these two faults "nIl 
be referred to subsequently as ·the H8rris Block.. It is worthy of 
note here that the Devonian snd Carboniferous formations in the 
Harris Block are considerably thinner than in the main eastern line 
of outcrop .. 

West of the Harri~l ]'ault the Palaeozoic sequence and 
underlying Pre-Oambrian recurs.. Outcrops are generally obscured 
by sand cover, howevero The Gneudna formation is not exposed at allp 
apparently mantled by the alluvium and sand near the Yindagindy Creek. 

Another conside·rable fault, the Mundary Fault, west of the 
Harris ]'41ulti, Wo.S mapped. The bloclt between the Hal"r1s and 
Mv.ndary Paul·t~ ·~vill thus be the Mundary Block.. The amount of 
throw apparently vnr1es along this fau.lt. On the western side are 
prominent boulder beds of the Lyons Group. 

Further south, in the Wll1Iambury map area, obli@.6 and 
strike faulting causes repetition in the Lyons-Callytharra-Wooramel 
sequenceso 

The regl0nf.ll dip is '\1\fest to south-west.. Wi thin each block 
the dip decreases to tho west. 
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A small outlior of C!'etaceous rocks was noted about 
eIght miles north-north-west of Williambul"Y homestead. 
Approximately horizontal siltstoIle6 about 30' thick unconformably 
overlie Devonion Sandstones.. rrhe outlier is a remnant of the 
more extensive Cretf-lCeOU8 rocks of theWlnning Group which outcrop 
in the Lyndon aroa further nor-tho . .. 

;. The Tertiary System is represented by cross-bedded 
sandstones·conglomeratic at the basel1 tho Morlinlelgh Sandstone, 
which unconformably overlies the Palaeozoic· rocks. The thi0kness 
is variable, reaching 80 feet in places.. These beds .often form 
part of the mesa caps. More extensive areas are known beyond 
this area on the Kennedy Range and elsewhere. Shelly foseils 
hsve been found near ?.10rllnle1gh homestead;· these suggest til 
Miocene age. . . 

:' . 

~terlte 1s widely developed.' It is preserved on the 
Kennedy plateau Dnd outlying mesas.. 'fhe complete theoretical 
profile has not been observed but about 30 feet of lateY"itized 
rock 1a often seen. A silicified zone, called "hilly" in the 
field is often present" The billy is best developed where the 
Tertiary sandstone has been laterit1sed~ 

Minor faulting 01' the Ol"oer of ~50 feet to 100 feet throw 
affects both the TGrti~ry Elno lDteri tic cDpping rocks ·lIi/hich are 
also sometiGlG!3·tilteO. . 

An interesting· ou.tcrop of limestone end chert 1;;1bout 12 t 
teet thick caps e mess in the :Pre-Cambrian area~ 7 nll-lea north
east of WilU.smbury homesteed~ This is pI'obably of i'r'eshws·ter 
origin and overlies lateri tized sandstone which is rClther pool"ly 
exposed. T~Jlbot (1920) recorded s:i.m1.1tU' outcrops in the Brumby 
Creek area fur·ther nor1ih~ 

PRE-CAMBRIAl'l" ROCKS. ,_ F • • I. 1lI~ 

The Pl'e-Cambrian rocks of the !U"ea have not been 
examined in. any detail. They form the bed rock of the sedimentary 
sequence. EEH'lier ~uthors have correlt",ted them wi th the MOGqui to 
Creek Series. Trend lines revealing complex structures are 
visible in 1jhe aerial photographs. Steeply dipping S~chistose 
and ·gneiE;sic rocks appear to form the tX'end lines, t'dj least where 
the lineation has been inspected near the?alaeozoic contact o 

GranitiC rocks often closely associated with gneissiC 
outcrops are pI'GSsnt, particularly in the Williolllbury 81'08. 
Quart z l'eefs W(lr'El observed in both the g:rani tic and schistose 
areas. Dolerite dykes occur i.n the Williumbury-Lyndon aroaso 

Wide dyke.B sometimes traceable for many miles 81'e numerous in 
the eastern Dort of. U:e Pre-CaOlbrion country.. 'rhesn hf'.ve often 
resistant l.lnstandlng w911s;. the;y were not visited in the :rield .. 
The trend oi' the cl~7~:es 1f3 north to north-north-eaat rlUd more 
rarely n.orth-nol'th-wes·~. They freQuently intersect the 
schistose lineation. Oblique faulting, has. displaced some of 
the dykes. . 

.. 
\- Distinct sedimentary rocks appal'ently do not outcrop 

wi thin this ox'ea of Pre .... Cambl .. ian. Rmvever, 20 miles north of 
Lyndon Station, thGro is ~'l steeply dipping thicl~ folded sequence 
of partly silicified limestone an.d sandstone with which is 
associated iron ore.. A Nullsgine age has been suggested fox' 
this sa quence .. 

. J ... ead mineralization 1s knovm on WilliAmbury ststion vi'here 
prospectors have worked a small claim which is now abandoned. 
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. Rocks of Devonian age appear to be the oldest beds 
of the sedimentary seouenceo The Devonian beds which 
unconformably overlie ~the Pr's-Cembrian are followed confol"nlubly 
by the Carboniferous. Fou~ main formations· can·be recognised; 
The Nannyarra GreY1rocke at the base, followed by the GneudLa 
Formation nnd above sre Munabia Sandstones folloi~d by the . 
W11lsPDddie Formstlon. The top two formations were grouped 
in mapping as the Longreach Groupo The moin outcrop of 
Devon1an ano 81:30 C(~rbonifcl"oUO l"ocks forms B belt, tI'enCllng 
~orth in the ~vil.liamb~x·y orea. The belt which i6 ~pproximately 
lih.pee miles i'v:1.de is 8~ tuated about a mile Bnd a half cnst of 
W1111~lmbul:'y homestead o The Devon.ian forms the eestGl""n side of 
tho belt which ts readily followed wi thin. the tv{O map ereas. 
The strike changes to south-east near 11008001'oe homestead. The 
Devonien strike is parallel to the Pl?8-Cambrian contact, both 
show minor sinuoai ties in the Wl1lismbul'Y S.l'.'es.. The three mnin 
formations persist In outcrop tl~ougnout the mAin belt. 

]lau1 tillg 011 a Ifirge scale in tho W11liambul'Y reg10n hus 
repeated the outcrops of the Devonian-Carboniferou.s beds. In 

. the Harris and Mu.ndory Pault Blocies the exposures are poorer than 
in the inain bel to ii. max'ked thinning of the Devonian formati ons 
is observable in. the Harl"'is Block.. Outcrons ore not ·sufflciEH1·t 
to· give a s}Jtisfactory es'timate of thickness in the Mundary 
Block.. . 

East of MoogoOl"'ee homesteAd, there is t1 faulted outlier 
of Devonian rocks, some n.ve miles long and ebout Geven miles 
east of: the U'I<lin 1111(;) of DevonL:m. outcrop.. Pnrthr~!" south 1s 
another outlier, approximately four m1leg eest of the main 
sedimentary area. These outliers consist of Gneudna limestone 
and of the lower part of "the Munabla Gronp.. rfhe sO'.lthern 
outlier' continues south of the. map area for Bome miles. 

MAHNYARHA GREYWA.Q!Qh 

llliFnUTION 0 

The lowest formation in the sedimentBPY seqnence iB 
the l\Tannyarr'o GreY',"lacke o The name 1 s the t of Et pl3dd ock on 

,'fi1cogooI'ee Stc)tiOIl. The fONllfltion eons:lsts of 0081'8e to fine 
graywacke and some sandstone underlying, D?p?rently conformably, 
the Gr:.eudne· Forrr18 .. ti O!1 and overlying unconformfJ bly the ·.Fre
Cambrian complex. The dips in the Gneudna are sometimes groater, 
hO·v'!ever the strikeS are pOI'sllel Bnd the contBct seems to be 
transitional. A disconformeble contact with the Gneudna 1s 
possible in parto 

DI Wp.RIEWn ON l\ND TYPE OF OUTGROP. ------ .. ------~- ..... - ... -~.---- ... ---

Ol.ltCI"OPS generally a1:'e poor hec~mse of the f'rinble 
character of the rock Dnd also they are obscured along the bSEo by 
Vlash from the Pre-Cs[nbrian hills. rrhe .NH!lnYF.lrra and succeeding 
formntlonl3f.o.rm :~ plain on the eosi~e1:'n. pnpt of the main belt of the 
older Palaeozoic rocks~ OCCDsionally harder beds only 
ere exposed. For sbout v mile north, from the Williambury
Woogoorce Station boundary the lo~cr pErt of the Nsnnyarri 1s 
fairly well expose~o The type sBction was mansured in this locolltyo 
The dt p 1s from 30 - 35° ·~veGt. M1n01'" obli que 1'vul ting has ot'foot 
the contact with the Pre-Csmbrisn in the type locality but 
elsewh.ere on the W111iambuJ'y fIlt.'1P the ccntect is obseuped o 

North-·v'\!cst and south of Nonnyerra well on Moogooree 
Station, part of the Graywacke is well exposed. 

·At the southern end of the ffi81n Devonien-Corboniferous 
belt to the west Bnd south of Howells boro, the formation 1s 
nearer sandstone in composition. Strike faulting 1s indicated 
ot both the nppel" and lower con t.~1ct s of th1 S Oll tcrop whi ch is 
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indurat.ed with silica and forma a strike .r1dge o Oblique foulting 
consl~ersbly offsets the lower contact in this region. The 
fOl"'m!:lLion wes not ob~jerved in the Hal'>r1s nncl Mundary fault blocks 
where it 1s probably pl"es(-mt but rnl;.1sked by alluvium.. SirnlJ.Grly 
the Nannyal"'ra sppeol's .to be obscured 1n the easterly Palaeozoic 
outlIers 011 Moogooree Stationo 

LI'fHOLOGY l'tND _THICIG'mSS. 

. The typo section of the Nennyorra Greywacke was measured 
1n Gneudna padaocl{p Wl11iambury, 5,500 y~rds south of Gneudna 
Wello Here 190 feet of' greY·~'lackes are exposed. TOiTlards the 
base is a coerse grained to gl·.itty friable ai'kosia rock, with· 
sub-angular grains of quartz, plnl{felspvr and m.ica in u 
finer matrix of rounded qu&rtz 9 felspar, 15 per cent biotite~ 
5 per cent. muscovi'~e, rare tourfrmllne ana sericite ~nd kaolino 
This mineral assemblage' resembles the underlying Pre-Cambrian 
rocI{ and in hand specimens, th(;) l~ocks are similar.. IUgher, 
the rocl{s a.re finer grained Dno :tave a gre;vvlOcke comr;>osition .. 
The colour is generally 8 speckled pale bl~Ovm... They ::Ire vTell 
bedded' throughcuto The higher sediments nre finer, lass well 
sorted with. more angular :fragments and a fair percentage of· 
unstable minerals.. . 

. The matrix of the gritty basal rocks Speco (152, 154) 
and the quartz f'elspar sand stone (Spec. 1520) which corresponds 
to the grl tty rock minus the fz'sgments is moderately ·~vell 
sorted.. The higher finer rocks (Specs .. 155, 156, 157) are lesa 
well sorted.. The composi t:lon 18 predominan.tly quartz wi.th 10 
per cent of'felspar, 10 per cent of rock fragments (cherts, . 
<Juart7>ite ana phY.llfte)9 5 pel." cent mlc/.;l in D 1'ina1' mntr:l.x 
t20 per cent) .. ''J:hECcomposlt1on and tax·cure 1s that of usub-
gl'eywaclte!l (A~Bo Ec'1\l!TtlrPs )~"! .' . . 

," "'" 

The thickness of the1'ol:'rn..ation is distinctly variable 
over compnrati vely short. distances an.d limy well be A ref'lectio.n 
of the relief of the Pr'e-CaGlbrian sU.r>f'ace.. 'rhere 1s e genel"sl 
trend to great0r thickn8ssin the south.. South _of lIm,re11 t 8 
bore the th1ck.."l€:ss 8ppetU'S to be over 400 foet.. Howevel:>, strike 
fau,l t;ing is Pl"C sent.. TIle lithology £Jlso varies along the 
str:l.ke; theereywacke outcropp:ing neal" N'8nnyarro 'INell~ 
Moogoorae station, haB quar·tz, f'elspar, and cher't fragments 
in a clayey matrix, t:lt the bE1se, higher- (Spec.. 219) the roclt has 
m('lny Bhale frlJgrnent3 (50~;).. 'I'ho .banement is hel"e Pl'e-CambriGn 
m~.ca-ochisi.;s.. Nen.I' . HO":lells bore g (Spaco 30L~) tho compos1 tlon 
,is similar to that of the ·type ureao Qual'tz felsptu' sEmdstone 
bands were noted in the type section$ nevI' the In'lse.. The 
composition of these sediments evidently reflects to some degree 
the· cO!nDosi tion of the base oar'tlcularly at the basco Some of the 
faulted ~ beds in _"the south of~ the area, herein refer-r·od to the 
Nannynrra, tH'C thou,gll"G by MoA. Condon to be overthrus'(; Pre-Cambrian 
Sandstone .. 
GEOLOl1ICA:L AGE. No fossils 8Fa knO"\m from this formation.. As' these bec1 s are follm'/ed by Upper I,;liddle Devonian rocics and no 
gi'cat break is c,riCient, a Lower l',addle Devonian age aeerus likely .. 

GNEUDNA FOR1~ATI ON • 
~=';;;-';;~=-'-";;'''"''''-' - - . 

J)F.FHL!1.l.GN •. 

Conformsbly 81 tuated be·t;ween the Ncumyarra G-reywBcka . 
and the Murwbli.~ Group shove, 1s the Gneudne Formot10n - a . 

. ee quence of nltern8ting fos 8111 f'0X'I)US 1 imest ones, culc:nreni te, 
caicorc ous ail tstone B f:.1Ild minor' gPEly·v/8cl{e.. The nome is deri "fled 
f'x'om Gneudna oaddock on Wllliambul'Y st;etlon" Gneudna vvsllp 1n 
the .centre of~ tho paddock is f'ive miles south-east 01' Willismbury 
hotnflstead. 

DISTRIBUTION .AND TYP}~ OF OUTCROPo - _ ... - ~-. 

'1'h6 Gneudna. ForrnDtlon 1s l."ead:l.lytrD.ced along the mHin 
belt of the older Palaeozoic outcrop in the t"f1O shoetso Its 
outCi"OP is about 311000 feet \vlde.. Though tho sof~e!-'.1 beds o~ 
rarely exposed the ht3,rcler limeston.es c.roe e9f:lj.~;y !. oL.owed Dnd 
appear as well' defined s-'Gril{6 Ilnea in Jlihe aexolel photographse 
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The Gneudna aress ere usually flat btit·;':'·i{"low hill three
quarters of a mile north of the Williambury-Moogooree 
boundary gives reasonably good exposures of the softer beds and 
of part of the underlying Nnnnyerra Greywacke. The type 
section was measured in this ares. 

The formation also outcr'Ops in the castelln fuult outliers (lnd 
1n the Harris Fault block. . Small irregular outcrops occur along the 
western side of the INilliambury fault zone. 

. The dip of the Gneudn!..'\ lrormntlon is 40° to L~5° along the eaSJG6l'" 
edge of the main outcrops. The strike is mer1dional in the William
bury area, and veers to north-viost 1n the Moogooree region. 'l'he dip 
decreuses to ubout 300 on the western side of the outcrop belt. . 
Accurate dip ~C3GUrCmcnts are often hard to obtain from the limestone 
outcrops. No inaicntionof disconrormi ty v;ithin the Gneudna sequence 
was observed. 

Minor anomalies, where dips do not seem to be decreasing 
steadily from east to west, are probably weathering effects. Dips 
were gcnertllly obtainable only from the thtn resistant harder lime
stones 'VJhich 8lternste wi th the softer bedO D 

LITHOLOGY AND '.rHIQI~NE88. 

The type section measured 1700 feet in thickness. This. 
section OCCUX'S above the NtilmYfH'ra type aectioi1, .1n Gneudna 
pGddock: thI'ee quaL'tel~S of fl mile north of the WilJ.it1mbury-Moogooree 
bouncary fence Di8gram NOD 4.. The rock t;ypes preson't ina.:lude tough 
fine-gr~ined crystalline limestones greys bluish-grey Bnd less often 
pale j 7el10'V'/ in colour", This 11rl1estone is usually less thHn one foot 
thlclc end is otten but not lnvol.liably fossiliferous" . Interbedded 
wi th these l"esistan"t .beds l3I'e 6 to 10 feet sequences of soft roclts, 
ral'ely exposed.. These COIDDr'ise t'iledium rp'BJ.ned cclctH'eouG greywuckes, 
fri f.l ble, yell QW-brm .. n cualky cslcareni to, thtn laIn..i.ne ted fine-grained 
Cl"'yut[~lline limestone and grey calcareous siltstones.. TOW~ll"'ds the 
top of the :t'ol"'::.8tion severEd beds of fine-grElined pale brown, 
spF.n"klltng sand stone S -irere noted .. 

Another measured section, north of Gneuana \Ye11 provided a 
smmilar record.9 not flS well exposed snd totEllllng -1750 feet. 'Ehis 
section about 4-1 miles north of the other showed a similar lithology 

,1n the liOlestones but neither'the top nor botton of the section was 
ss well exposed o The wic1t.11 of ou.tcrop is approxiMitoly the same 
in both scct1onso 

The section, north of Gneuona. Mill wes sampled 88 in list 
be 10\'v: 

Collection NOQ Collection Noo 

1700 feet 26 905 feet 15 
1580 II 25 850 " 14 
1470 II 24 824 If 13 
1300 " 22 623 tt 12 
1230 It 21 420 It 11 
1225 11 23 402 " 10 
1155 tt 20 385 It 9 
1055 tt 19 365 " 8 
1015 II 18 360 It 7 

985 If 17 340 tt 6 
960 " 16 158 " 5 

The formation 1a richly fossiliferous and in mf.my beds amell 
brachiopods form D significant part of the rock-forming rueterial. 
The fOGsilo occur in both the hDrd limeston~s ond in the softer 
beds

o 
They ere often weathored out of the Gofter roc~ in excellent 

condition snd Elbunthmce. 'rho prevalence of ch'ml\f'ed forms at certain 
horizons 10 of interest. There appears to be 0 very distinct 
correlatIon with lithological changes. 

Towsrds the top of 1;he 8ection biostromal cond1ttonf3 are 
evidenced by BoverDl thicker massive limestone beds of considerable 

. extent along the strlkell t.rsc8Hble for sevol:>el mtles at ItJ~8~; ... The <'l 

~qtoDoro1d messes, probably in posltlons 01 
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growth and lese abundant corals; elsewhere 1n the same beds the 
fossils show siens of transportation and are sat in a limestone 
matrix.. i'!"o evidence of bIoherms! cond1 tiona was observed throughout 
the area. . 

, LONG REACH GROUP! 

PEFINITIon f. 

The name 1s after that of a paddock south east of 
'Moogooree homestead.. A type section was' measured 4 m1.les 
south .... east of Will1ambury homestead. in Munabia padc.locko Diagrams 
5 and 6.. Thore two i'ormations are clearly d1stlngu1shedo The name 
Munabia Sandstone 1s proposed for the lower 1800 feet 01' the 
sectiono The 1,1unabia beds are chiefly cl'loss-beddad sandstones 
bu'~ include '140 f(;;et of siltstones towards the top. lime 
formation extends from the type area south into Longreach paddockg 
Moogooree o The upper 1000 feet of the Longresch Group consisting 
of cross-bedded conglomerates, greywackes an.d siltstones is named 
the. W1l1arsdd§t¢ Fo!'matiollo Willeradd!).; Creek iG a small 
tribu'tary of the I~~inilyall the junction 1s close to outcrops of 
the fOl'mationo 'J:he whole group was mapped as a unit. De'tailed 
field work will l'0 .. ,idily enable a separation to be made through.out 

. the area. . ' 

The Munabia Sandstone is confol~mable with. the Gneudna 
formation; . the contact is ·!.a·cnsi i;ional Q The Wl1lartlcW i-9, 
follows ·the Longl"eClch in· oonformi ty and shows conformable 

. relationsh:l.ps wi ththe oVElri,ying l;loogoOl .... ee Limestone. 
DISTRIBtY.PI0I1f AND TYJ:'£ OF OU~rCROP .. __ ._ ... __ ~_ •• p "" 1 _ 4 .. ___ "=I • 

'J.1he d1stx1.lJut1onot the Longr'each Group is broacJly 
tr..at . of the Gneudna FormotionQ In the main oldel"' Paloeozoic 
belt tbe Group charHctel'istlcally forms a, bold outcrop up to 
6 s 000 fee't wide on the western eage of the Gneudna areas o 

Similar bu.t lese; prominent outcrops occnI' in the Hnrris and ~u.."1dary 
Fault blocl{6o In "the If),tter block the Longresch SandEitone is the 
olc1cot PDleeozoic rock exposed, the Gneudn.a ~'ormDtJ_on at; present 
is completely obscured by sand., Low flat-topped hills 8.re formecI 
from the IOii7er feV'! hunc1 red feet of the Longr~H~'1 ch 80ml st one 
occurring on the e6stern Sj.dt:l o:C the eastern I'oleeozoic outliersI' 
on Moogool"'ee station.. The rocks of the Munsb1.D Sandstone com.mon~y 
form long flat-topped steep-Sided hills 8r'ising about 200 :f.'eet 
8bo'ITG the ,surrounding plsj.n~ 'llhe :Mun~bi8 1s distinctly more 
resistrmt·t118n the Will~r(16d9-¢ member hence the tt.T"anges ll are more 

, pr'orninent on the et'lster'n side of the Mu.nabia outcrop areas., The 
caple usually oi11c11'100 £md less eommon,ly cover'cd by thin sand
stones nnd conglcmepetes, reltcs of' the Terthu'y transgressiono The 
hills nre best developed, south of the t~1nj.1YD lUve-r where both 
member's £lX'S cxpoSGd as far south 8S th.e Willi8mbury-Moogooree 
bound2,ryo }i'ur't;hel' south the \f{il18r~dd¥J¢ gl~eyw,3cke has apf,:.u'cn'tly 
thinned out Bnd the Munabia 6en.dstone tncrcosed in thicknesso The 
siltstone sequence Clt the top of the Munab1a type section 
ViDS not observed in the Moogooree fll"eS o At the southern end 
of tho outcrops, the Gl'OUP is eonsiderDbly eff.ected by strike and 
obli que foul tingo 'l'hc reduct10n of the Wlhllsraddy l"ormst1on 
is probobly p~rtly'due to faulting in addition to the effect of 
stratigrDphic thinnil:.go 

In tho MunQarJl ane:! Harris Psul-t; Blocks~ outcrops are 
pooro A fMu"lced thinning of the Gr'ou.p is indicated by e section 
me8surec1 in the 1If.~rrls block totl'J11ing 1900 feet, compare.o with 
2800 feet in the type arOll(t 

'fhe dips in the type section l.'snge from about 35° to 25°, 
genel'olly Cie clinin.g from, etlst to "1FIes·l;.. A st(Jupening 01' cl.ip wes 
noJ(ied in the Wl1laracla9-¢ member. The steepening which ·is 
linuted to under.B hundred feet of section can be traced 
luter-ally for sever'sl miles alogg the st):>ike and" m(lY be more 
0xtensi VG.. A slmi.1Elr but less prom:l.n.ent steep6ni,ng i".'DS 

observed in por'bon of the Munabia secti.ono Cross-beddin.g 
il3 p,roesent throughout;.. 'rhe 10c81 steepening which amounts 
to about 5° probsbly does not imply a di8conformity. Poss1bl~ 
the aaggltlg v.hich accompanlGIl deposi'G10n did not proceed evenly 
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THIClOmSG AND I,ITHOLOqy..:, 

The type section is four miles south-east of Wl1lismbury 
homestead o Another section messul'ed about 8 mile ana a half 
south of the type inClicateu a similar succession and th1clcnesso 
'l'hese sections show that the Group comprises H~OO feet of rnedlum
grained spal~kling sandstone, 140 feet of sll tstone and '270 
feet of medlum-gl'eined sandstone, consti tut1ng the Munabia 
Sondstone and 1000 feet of greY·v'lDcke, siltstone and contjlomerate 
forming the Willart3.dd~¢ Formation. 

The Group was mapped Os a unit because it vIFlS not possible 
in the time available to trace the two divisions throughout the 
outCl'OP area o . This i8 partly due to poor outcrops and at present 
it 1s proposed to divide the Group into two member formations, 
the Munabia Sandstone for ~lihe lo-uer 1800 feet and the Willaraddy¢ 
]'or-rnatlon for the upper 1000. Further wOl"k has enabled these 
formations to be separnted through out the area4il 

In the typo area the Munobia Sandstone Is chiefly cross
bedded medium-gl'.'fJi ned, sparkli ng quartz sand at one o It contains 
severol beds of fine grained slightly micaceous flaggy quartz 
sandstone near the base, occ!:1sionsl CODrse sandstone beds, some 
thin siltstones and a few beds wlth well rounded Cjllartz pebbles, 
less than ~ inch in di8metero The sequence is uniformly cross 
bedded. 'rhe qunrtz grains appC[ll' angular due to ovorgrowth 
of quartz but were orj.gintllly rounded to sub roundc;:a.. The 
overgrowths help to bono the rock.. Some of the Eflndstones are 
very porous.. VVcathered outCl~opS al'e usu£llly D d~:I'k red-brown 
colour btl. t the' fresh rock is almost whi teo Small rectangulel'O 
clay gells (1-2 inches) occur uporodict111yo . Several hunored 
fee·t beloYi ·the top of the member, 140 feet of fin.er grained 
rocks outcrop. rrhese fire chiefly s11 tstones but Bubordinate 
fine-groineu greywackes 9 (Spec .. 32) thin beos (less tl19n 3") 
of hard yellow fine grflined cryst81line limestone and min 01" 
fine grained sp$lrlding qp-srtz sandstone also oocur.. These beos 
are not ourr'ent-beddeCl. 'rhey rulve not been sopsroted 8S a 
member of the group 96 they have :t,eon;observed only in the 
main older Palaeozoic belt between 'the M,1nilya lit ver and the 
Willi3mbury-Moogooree boundaryo The Munabia samples analysed 

. by Dr. I!.!d'm:n"ds ere spec .. Nos. 26 9 27, 2;;, 30, 32, 34 
with the exception of 32 these are all quartz sanc"iston.es ·"'lith 
valu.able bu"fj low amounts of minoI'als other than quartzo A few 
rock fragments ffiey be presento The miner~11s grains comppise 
qU0rt z~ felspflr 2-5 pel"' cent, glfluconi te 0-1% muscovite 
0-1 per cent. tourmaline and s Ii ttle zircon and leucoxeneo 
These are set in e srnell amount of mostly fine matrix. 'rhe 
sandstones Bre generally well sorted and of medium grain size. 

The intercalation of finer snd pertly calcareous rock 
1s representeu by Space> 320 This is a greyvmcke, poorly sOl'ted 
sno greenish grey in colouro It contains angular cluartz . 
grainsp cloudy fe18981"8 (2-3) per cent. ·muscovite chloritlsed 
biotite partly converted to glauconite and. numel"OU8 fragments of 
mica schist and grDni·te in en tlbundant rautr1x of saricite\9 
chlorite, fine Quartz and clayo The grslns arG largely angular, 
some l'ounded but with (lUartz overgrowths. The muscovi te flakes lie 
p8rallel to the bedding. The l"ock has a "dirty" 3ppearance in 
thin section.. This sample has ten times as many heavy mine.t'sls 
as Spec. 30 snd in different proportions, and includes some garnetso 

This seqp.ence probably indicates the temporary onse·t of 
the unsttlble environment in '\'Vhich the later Willarada\j¢ format! on 
wos depooi ted o . 'rhe fine gI'sined and calcareous rocks may h~V6 
been deposi ted iiI deepel" wa tel" which may have con'tr! buted 81so 
to the differential proportion of heavy minerslso 
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The W111arDddy Formation compl:>ising the upper 1000 feet of 

the ~roup is of vDry1~~ lithology. Rarely does the same rock type 
persls·t for more than 50 feet of stratao Though siltGtone, quartz 
sandstonep greywacke cong~omerate and soft flne-greined micaceous 
red sandstone ure. present, medium-grained greywac\{e is the prinei pel 
rock type.. Oross-bedding 1s present throughout snd the areni tes 0.1'6 
typically pebbly. Only occasionally are the pebbles, composed of 
quartz! te 9 darlI and light chert (up to 3" diEHLleter) end of Quartz 
(up to 1" Diameter) also red jDsper abundant enough to form a 
conglomerate. Rare pebbles of silicified limestones have 61so been 
noted. The medium grained greywacke contains gl"'sins of' quartz, dark 
snd pale chert and mica flakes in a fine white mtltrix" The W!-)llaradd' 
rocks are sometimes reo p often derk-brown on weathering but aI'S .. 
usually white or pale coloured even on the surf~ceo 

Specimens from the Willarsddy Formation include Nos o 35, 
36" 144 and 318. These are variable in composition •. Noo 35 16 

. a conglomerate VIi th rounded to sub-sngu1er' pebbles of' bl!:lck chert f) 
light grey chert, milky qU~ll'tz qU~lI'tzite and l"ed jasper from 1-5 cm. 
1n an 'illsorted sandy matl'>lx compl~lsing quartz grains, quartzi te, 
qu~rt schist, chert, phyllite interstitial clay but no felspsr. TherE 
16 some expanded mus covi te, coarse ~ounded leucoxene and o. little 
coarse and slightly rounded tourmaline. 

Spec. 36 is 0 coarse loosely compacted sandstone of' somewhat 
similar composition to the matrix of spec. 350 

Spec. 144 shows the close aSGoei.F.ltion of a fine grained 
graywacke or "micti te tt -Ni th 50 pel" cent lTIt:1trix and a more "cleaned up" 
roele -iN 1 th the composition of t:\ quar·t z sand stoneD The "micti te has 
its miner'al grains separated by a paste of clay sna fine quartzo 
'J'he grains are ongulal' and variable in size Dnd consist of quartz, 
muscovlte, bleached biotite, some coorse blue tourmsline and not 
very ~lbund8nt ehel .. t ll quartZite, and qusrtzmica schist. The 
elongtlted grains are parallel to the bedding. Felspar is rape.,; The 
associated qtlart~; sandstone has coal'ser representatives of the 
grains of the graywacke in an appsrently opaline bl"o"l'm cement .. · .It 
is porous and well sorted and would be a co£~rse "elesned up" 
equivalent of thernictlte in which the grains had been winnowed 
from the matrix .. 

Spec. 318 comprises illsox·tedpink medium grained sendstones 
consisting of angulsI' grains of C;USI't z, 1'e lapsr 5-10 pel" cent, 

, coarse muscovi te ana' numerous Emgulal' fragments of chert, qusrtzl te, 
'phYllite~ some mica schist in 10 per derit of matrix. 

In the Harris block, the Longreach Group is only moderately 
well exposed. The t·~'Vo members enn be recognised; the upper 
indicated largely by an abundance of pebbles derived from the 
pebbly to conglomeratic beds e The siltstone sequence of the 
Munabia Sandstone was not seen, ~)oGsi bly because of' the poverty 
of outcrgp, however the limestone beds arG both thicker and occur 
over a greeter part of the section thsn in the type area. rrhls 
section shows. an overall reduction of thickness to about 2000 
feet. There is thus a westel'l~l thinning from 2800 9 in a distance 
of 11 p OOO yardse Diagram Noo 7. 

Strike faulting in the southern limits of the area, 
precluded accurate me[48urement.. The ;;'!111nraddy fOl'mation seems 
not to be present and the Munabia Sandstone is rather more pebbly 
·than in the type :3res p the quartz sandstones fH'e also a 11 tt1e less 
preaom1nsnt among the rocic types. The calc!::ireous and siltstone 
S0 quenc€) -~'V/jS no'~ obsex'ved., 

In the lJiundary block, mor;t probably thesectlon has been 
partly rep~ated by faulting as the Longrsach Group appears to have 
a width of outcrop greater than else"where. Details of the fDul ting 
and of the s0ction sre obscured by sand cover .. 

The sandstones from the 1\.1unabia beds of the eaDtcI'n outliers 
on Moogooroe Station are medium grained g~srtzose sandstones. 
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CARBONIFE~OUSSYST~ 

, ' 

The Carboniferous Syst~m comprises four distinct formations. 
These are in order of succession; Moogooree limestone, Williambury 
Formation, Yindagindy Forrnntion and II<.1rx'is Sandstone. The 
f'ormatlons are in conformable sequfmceo The Moogooree Limestone 
conformably follows the uppermost Willsl'addy beds. The evidence 
pOints ·to conforrai ty between the Carboniferous and 'overlying 
PeI'mien in this area .. 

In the Moogoorecsector ,l the complex Moogooree fault 
zone oeparanes the Dreas of Carboniferous and Permian rocks 
and at the southern limit of the area, the C~lrboniferous l:'oclts 
have been entirely faulted out and Devonian and' Permian beds are 
In faulted contacto 

The distribution is bI'oadly similar to that of the under
lying Devonian formations o 

~100GOOREE LIME: 8T OIfE 0 

DKB'INIT lOlL-
" 

Moogooree St'!tion has provided the name for this formation. 
Good outcrops of the formation extend across both. Williambury and· 
Moogooree stations. ' This moderately fossiliferous limestone sequence 
has conformable l'clat10nships wi th the Devonian Munabia Group 
below and the Williambur-y Formation above.. The type section was 
measul'ed in Gneudna paddock about 3'~ miles south-west of Williambury 
homestead, 'rhis section totalled about 860 feet. Diagram No., 8 

D:tST.RIBUJION AND TYPE OF oU~rCROJ?t 

The Moogooree IJimestone has the same general distribution 
as the Munabia Group. It can be trDced alon.g the main 
pre-'Permian Palaeozoio belt \vhere its average width of outcrop 
is :,)bout 2100 feet, but decreasing mSl'kedly in the south. The 

, limestone is relatively resisten'li and outcrops are often in the 
form of a rounded ridge, geneI'ally less than 150 feet above the 
plain levelo The ridge is pl'ominent where breached by the Minily's 
River and its South Branch. Elsewhere two parallel lower 
longitudin.al ridges are often present, and in places the 
,for;r,atlon. maybe eroded to plain level snd laI'gely obscured o The 
din in the main belt 1s about 22 0 "vvest. At the southern end of 
the bel til the Moo~ooree outorop is evidently reduced in "ffldth by 
strike faulting and finally cut out by oblique faulting "\'\!h!ch 
br~1ng6 Munabia Group sandstone and Lyons, Group sandstones into 
contacto 

The, formation is "~vell eXDosed in the Harris Fault block 
mainly as s stY'ike .l"idge which flattens to the south. North of 
Yindagin.dy CreeI~, the outcrop displsys a marlced curve round to ' 
the west" This is interpreted as a drag effect along the Hsrl'1s 
Fo.ulto The stl"uctux'e 1s an asymmetI'ic south-pitching synclineo 
At the southern end of the Harris Block, the Carboniferous rocks 
are in faulted contact with the Lyons Groupo Near the Lyndon 
boundary fence, the dip on the eastern edge of the Moogooree 
Limestone is about 400, suggesting a local strike f('lult near the 
contactD Further west, the beds have the regional dipD Two 
i Bolated tr'langular blocks of rfioogooree Limes tone occur on the 
eastern side of the Harris Fault near Yindagindy Creeko .These 
ere probflbly horses caught up in the Fault Zone which: is probably 
mora complex than it 1s shovm on the map but the poverty of outcrop 
doosnot permIt a more aeteilEld interpretation. 

'rhe MoogoOI'ee Limestone 1s present in 'the IJIundory Fault 
Block but is poor~.y exposed.. There ts evidence of strike faulting 
below the contnct with the Willlambury bods. The pnSf38ge seems 
to be conformableo <rhe formation can be tr:;)ced as discontinuous 
partly ailicifi~a outcropS but 1s mostly covered by sanda 
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LITHOLOGY AND THICKNESS ... 

The type section Diagram Noo 8 in Gneudna paddock 1s 
representative of the unf~ulted outcropso This section consists 
of 880 feet of continuous limestone" in beds two inches 'to two 
feet thicko The lower 20 feet comprIsed calcareous siltstone and 
yellow argillaceous limestone. Th.e formation 1s mainly tough~ , 
fine to coarse grained S' cl"ystalline limestone. The colour is most 
often yellow, sometimes broV'mish or pinkish yellow and also blue
grey_ The limestone sllows considerable sillclf1cDtion in some bedso 

Some of tho fossiliferous beds have· selectj.vely s1licified fossils,' 
other beds contain irregulor small nodules of cherto Treatment 
with acid revealed small silicified phell fragments but an absence 
of quartz grains or other terrigenous motepielo Some beds contain 
vuggy cavities; some of the vughs are lined with small calcite 
crystals. Some oolitic limestones have been noted ".r.r1 thin the 
se quenc6 0 In ~he field» the impression was gained that some of the 
rock 1s dolomitic. No· analyses are available. 

, The thickness in the Harris block is about 700 feetp 
displaying the reduction, already noted I'm- the Devonian formations 

·1n thlsareso In the Harris block the basal few feet of limestone 
is sandy to pebbly "\'1rl th roundeo pebbles of q~artzi te; cherts and 
limestone. The underl~ing Willaraddy formation 1s poorly exposed 
in this area, however the surface is abundantly s"trewn wi th 
similar pebbles which are also characteristic of the formation in 
areas of bettel' outcrop.. It would seem that the relationsh.ips of 
the two formations ore transi tional. . 

As noted, the formation when followed to its southern 
I1mi t in the main belt is grGdually reduced in '~llidth of outorop 
ano finally faulted 'out" It is thought that the apparent 
reduction in thickness is essentiaLly due' to faultingo 

The· formation is not 0 bundantly fossiliferous tlll'>oughout 
but cert~in beds are quite rich mainly in brachlopods G Locally 
to"~'Verds the top of the section, s strong development of . 
Syrlngopora spo was noted. These were apoarently in the posItion 
of growth. The spiriferids indicate an age low in the lower 
carboniferous. 

,.DEF:PU'flq,i..:. 

The formation name is that of V/illismbury station where 
the formation is best developed& The formation consists of con
glomerBt1c greywackes g some mic'~i t.es (field obssrv8tton) and 
interbedded Siltstones, all withcross"';'beucllng. It j.s confol'll1abls 
wi th the overlying Yindeg1ndy Limestone and the. underlying 
Moogooree Limestone, though in the type section the dip of the 
WilliembuI'Y Formstion is ooversl degrees steepero Local faulting 
netlr the lower contact "\"106 notecl flbout 3-k miles south-east of' 
W1l1iambury homestead o A wedge of W1l1iambury beds has been 
downfoulted into the Moogooree Limestone. ffhe type section. is 2t 
miles BoS.Eo of Yiillismbury Homestead. 

DISTRIBUTION AND Tl'1:E OF aU-TCROF ~ 

'rho f ormation is not generally "{{ell exposed beCEluse ot 
:1 ts fr'iabili ty but it CDn be tl"f:tced along· the main older ~ 
PalaeOZOiC belt in the Williamblll'Y ares, both nOl-.th Bnd south 
of the rUnilya River. In the north, the fOr'mation~s cu"1; off 
by the oblique WilliambtU"y faul to South from the \',rilliambury
Moogooree boundary f'ehce 9 the formation is incorporated i~ the 
complex Moogooree Fault Zone ena is pJ:>eserved only (;lS small 
6ep~rated fault blockso South of Moogooree homestead, the 
formation has been faulted outo 



The Iiarris Fault Eloclt has 8 continuous belt of' Wl111ambu~y 
bede parallel and adjacent to tho Moogoorse Lim6otona outcrops 
snd displaying sirr.l1J.a!' dreg i'01Cl1ng north of Ylndagindy Creek.. The 
Williambury o~tcrop is in places reduced. to the form of the low 
ridge of cobbles and pebblos of chCI't and ouDrtz deri vod from the 
oonglomeratic. members" .-

Small discontlnlliOUO patche's of the Forrr.ation were noted 
in the Mundary Block. The sand cover has obscured outcropso 

THI CKNE SS ~ID I.ITHOI~OCiL. 

A complete section Diagram No., 9 across the Williombury 
Formation wae meDsured !:1'~ the "type locality only where the outcrops 
were protected b;>v a cover of TertiD:C'Y rock.s but elsewhere part1(·d 
sections show the same general char8cters. '[he predorninfJn·t l"ock ·type 
113 a medium to cOt;!rae gra:tned g:t~oywaclte, genex'slly pale bro'wn in colour, 
sometimes yellmviah brovll1~ Though f;cner~lly light in colourl) 
darIt brovm bands also occur.. Pebbles m.'s common; tho gl'uins are 
often Bub-angular and une qua 10, '1'h6 minerals noted include quartz, 
kaolin, and chert particles in a friable kaolin! 'liic silty matrixo 
Mica 1s present in some beds only Condmay reach 2 mil1imetres in 

. diametero The coarser reeks are OXl the whole ill sorteuo Analyses 
1ndic&te t1hyllite and shaly rock fragments in some samples. 
Ferro-magnesian minerale ere rare.. Also present are siltstones, 

. generally red in colour and micaceous., Fine conglomerates in 
bands or 1011ses are also r)l'~esent.. These meycontain lurge~ 
pebbles, generally less than three inches ill diameter.;. '<Pebbles 
comprise dark end light chel"t g quartz and quartzite and are fairly 
well r~~ldedo Cross~bedd1ng 1s genera1 and the conglorooratos 

. and siltstones which often gllot-)de in'lie the greyv·mcl}D tend to be 
lenticulare Pane-contemporaneous el.~osi()n is indice:ited by cut 
and fill structuI'e.. Clay "biscuitsftc-}bou'h 1 inch diameter 
resembling fine F.I:Ll"tstones fY.'om lower in the section 'vvel"e some·times 
observed in the cl""osa-bedded gl"eJi"v'7i.H~kesli A number of beds of 
s11tstone g less th~.ll 10 feet thick: ~Jra pI'Gsent o A bed 50· feet 
thick occurs nssr the middle of the type section und another 
about 30 feet thick near the tOPe These are goncx?slly sott g 

m1caceou~ and red-broilllD. in colou~~ In. the .type aree~ th.e section 
is about 950 feet thicko 

. The samples fl'-'om the tYp'e are/il include specimens 135D 137 
and 312 which ~rere analysed by Dro Edwards (see type section). 

The specimens all show rather similar composi tj.on; 
characteristically ·there is an abundance of black chert f.ragments 
similar in size to the other grarm.ltU' cons"G1tuents and abundant 
interstitial white to buff kaolin (up to 20 per centQ ) Falspars 
are rareo 

Specimen 135 is a light buft' con.sisting of ongv.lar fragments 
01" quartz, 10 per cent. of chert f'rDgments~ 10 pel" cent.. of qtl.or·t;zi te 
in a fine matr'.x of quartz and much. claYG Somo muscovitej)s little 
blue tourmaline are presen·t" 

Specimen 137 is pebblY9 has mora interstitial olaY9 and. 
a greater proportion of blaclt ohe.i..~'t c:md quartz! te particles" The 
Sandstone matrix to the pebbles has a ratio 60:10:30 for the 
quartz, quartzite~ chert grainso The fine matrix is about 25 per cent. .. 
of the l"'ocko fl'his rock ls ClSSSl.fied by Dr .. Edwards as a cqnglomel"utic 
chaI.ty "sub-grey-wckeu (graywacke :.t.n the Bure8u terminology)o 

Specimen 312 shows a close aSSOCiation of generDlly sintllar . 
roclt8 Ofl variable grain size.. One sample resembles 135 in composi tlon 
but finer~ another is like 137 but slightly iron-atflinedo :&'1n0 
grained rock similarly iron-stained is also present.. rl~he quantity 
of'chert is releti vely highel' thoo in Specimen 135 constituting nearly 
half the rock" . 
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The angulBI' ill sorted character of those rocks 
suggests, according to Dre Edwards, rapid deposition in 
waters "m1lkyil in kaolin, the clay being depoai ted by floccu18t1on .. 
The source area must heve been rich in dark cherts and quurtzites 
and clay .. 

In the Harris block, theformat10n anDears to be more 
uniform med1um-coarse ~{reYY1:.~ckes9 though not" viell exposed.. The 
thickness is estimated at about 500 feet in thickness& 

.Y!!fDAGINDY FORMATION D 

DEFINrrION 
. n._-..oa e 

'rhis formetion is a sequence of fossiliferous limestones· 
and interbedded greywElclte whi cll' conformably over'lie s the 
Williembux'y Formation.. The upper contact is a conformable one 
with the Harris sandstones .. ' The.name is derived from Yingagindy 
Creek,' a t.t'ibutaryof the Uiinilya River.. '.Phe type £lection is 
near the YindBgindy creek. 

n.I§1nIBUJ;ION .AND ~YPE Oli' OUTCHOPt, 

The Ytndagindy Formation crops out poorly bel!!3use it 
consists of thin limestone beds oltel~11~)t1ng with gl'cater 'thlck
neeses of soft frioble rocks and usually only the limestone beds 
fire vie1bls.. The outcrops con be traced 1n the main belt for 
severel miles south of the Minilya lli ver.. 'fhey are not ·then 
vlsibl~ for some m:'l.les further south to near the TfJil1iombul'Y
Moogooree boundflry fenceD From. that position frn.d south to near 
Mocgooree homontena $' isolAted outcX'rws of ostracod r1 ch limestone 

. of this :eormntlon occur in the f aul t bloeks of the Moogooree 
FElul t Zoneo Severa 1 hundred ~yard s north of Moogooree homestead, . 
B small syncl1nal structure was noted in a fault blocko On the 

. limbs of the syncline? fossiliferous limestone beds were exposed. 
Overlying the llmest.one~ apparently conformably is a small outcrop 
of mediu.m grained sandstone. The limestones Bre of' the Yindclgindy 
type with ostracods, some small pelecypods, b:r'jTozoa end a sharks . 
tooth" (Specimen 293)0 In another fault block about 3,000 y~)rd8 
north of Moogooree. homestead, aro outcrops of probably Yinc1agindy 
Limestone shovtring conf'ormDble relationships with an overlying 
pebbly sondctoneo South of JiIoogooreo homestead the form.ation 
has been faulted Qutaltogeth.::r. 

. In the Harris block, the Yindagindy f'ormstion can 
be treced for several r~les to the north from near the main 
Williombury-Middalya Road.. Here l't is succeeded appt::lrently 
conformably by e sequence. of pebbly medium greincd sandstones 
less than 100 feet thick which form a low r1dge o Dipa are 
very difficult to meaSU1~e in the limestone beds but appeal' to be 
ebout 25°0 Erosion effects Simulate steeper di ps locallyo 
P8rallelism of strike of the MoogoorefJ, '{':illiambury, Y1nc1agindy end 
Harris fo~ations is clearly visible in this area .. 

LITHOLOGY AND THICKImSS 0 . . -= -- ... --

Because of the obscured nature of the outcrops of this 
tor~atlon detailed desoription 1s not Bvailable o A section 
measured in the Harris fault blocle ~lbout 2t miles north of the 
main road indic,;: tElS a thickness of })pproximotely 15!~ feet'.. Within 
this o.re eight beds of tough limestone, three inches to 6 inches 

, thicltc The interbedded friable aren5. te is not 0:)cposed for 
examination. The limestones are llli:lIilSi va blue-t;x'ey, fine .... grs1ned 

.cryotulllne limestono cent ~;nning ostNI codse> 

,A:,section W88 !Jlso mef\sured about 3 miles south-east 
.' ,- of_ Willia:nbury homc·stcl;'ld.. 'fhe bec1 s are poorly expos ed rut t;'lgain 

eisht tou~h limestone beds Bre expoacd o TheD0 range from 6 to 
12 inches"'thick" . Thls section totol abou'l:; 300 feetD 'l'he 
limestone beds arG ppobably not directly correlsble. '.rhe 11.me
stone beds ore of simil<:u" cJ:u)racter.. The lo"ver beds Gre somc\vhl:,t 
gl~i tty yellowish gr'ey in colour (-md fl~equently contain. 8cntte1"'ed 

.. ' .ebbl.5 of Pre-C )mbrisn igneous and metomorphlc", 
,j 
I 
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rocks, mostly less thAn 1 inoh in diameter'.. The limestones contain 
scattered brachiopods, crinoid stems, ,gastropods and ostracods o 

In the 'bo8al p8rt of th:i.s Sf::'at:i.on some 'of the lnterbEldded 
, areni'teswere exposed" These comprlsGd medium grained and 
'fine grained yellow grey·vmcke with chert fregments t:md cmartz and 
felspar grains· in a cslcl3reous m::ltl:~1x. Thin fer:rueinize'd and 
concretionary layers were noted .. 

In the Moogooree fr:ml t zone region, the limestone 
beds are freQ.uen.tly rather> thickerc The lithology is of the SBme 
type~ including thin yellowioh-gr'ey limestone bends" Ostre-cod snd 
other rather poorly 'preserved 'fossils occur. No complete sections 
were ?bse,rved .. Specimens, 139, Hl-O, 141, 1h2, 319, 320, 321, 31011 

313, 328 :iwere,collected fromthist'ormation .. 

" DEFIloIITlON e ..... 
This name is pro:9osed fOl' the sandstone beds ovorlying the 

, • Yind£tg1ndy ]'oI'ms.tlon. The earlicr suggested name Red Hill Sandstone 
'(Teichert 1950) 1s unsuitable as Red Hill is in the pre-Cambrian 
,and Red Hill Viell is not close to outcrops of the fOX'1ll8tlon o The 
, strat:l.graphic relationships of the I'ormation are less EJ@.1vocsl in 
, the Harris F'ault Bloclt.. 'l'he name is thst of HB1'11">ls Well, 1+ miles 
'we'st 'of' WilliDmbury homestcedJ. The Harris Sandstone conformably 
,overlies the Yindagindy Form£ltion.. Its re13tionshlp ·\v1 tIt the 
succeeding J.4yons' Grou,9 is less cleoI' but they sppel;:'1r to be confOl~mabl 

\ nnrrRIBUTI ON 2J1D .TYPE' OF QUTCROP.", 

'The I{arri s 'Sand stone can bent be :Jeen in the rbrris 
,Fault· bloclc north east of B.f.l!'!'i3 Wells \'lil1ismbury.. Here lyj.ng 
west of end p8rDllel to the Yindag1:o,ti,~1' :t'orm5 tion j. s a 1m"l ridge 

"of' pebbly sand stone whi ch con be t1'30ed for about f'i ve miles II 
north' :t'Dom the Mln1lya river.. Not more than about fifty feet 
.of snnclf-Jtonc 13 re well exposed ~nd there is very little outCl~Op 
for about 400 years to the west where a prominent outcrop of ona 
of'the vrn'y char8.cterist:1.c J..Iyona boulder bed o o 01.1,t' 8.. r.rhis )laa 

'a Gtri ita parallel to the Harris sandstone .. ,:Uo fos:~11s were 
ob'~Elined fl"'om the sandstones in tru s are a. 

In the main pre-l?ermian Ij~18Gozoic belt east of,WilJ:iambury 
Homestead, the forl1'l..at:lon is re:;n'osented by a pebbly S0(:!.uence.. No 
olltcroos 81'6 exnosed but for ,sev81'l81 t'lliles e low rise can be traced 

, ne.!)r the l,Unilya Rivero This rise is parallel to ond overlies the 
Yindr,gindy Formetion.. The surf'3ce is richly covep€Hl by pebbles and 
smmll cobbles of (])l.art ZJ Quart :?i te, cherty rocks end Pr'e-Cambrian 
pf:H'tly silic1:f'ied limestone; some 01' the la·tter have a' stl">ucture 
remini scent of Collel':l.1.a" The pebbles ~r(-) mos tly well rounded 
and though seemingly more obundant are similar to those in the 
Harris Block sandstoneo 

Wi thin the blocks of the Moogooree Fault zone ere's: number 
of isolated outcrops which a,re probably cOI'reloble wi th the Harris 
outcrops.. Conformably overlying probable Yl.ndsgindy limestones, 
ere seyersl outcrops of medium to coarse felspathic Sf.mdstones, some 
parts of which contain lycopod plant fossils. cf., Lepioendron sp .. 

No evidenco of -the upner relt3tionship of' the Harris sandstone 
was obt,sined in the r.'.oogoor·ee :B'sult zons. The wE-st.ern side of the 
Harris beds is in fau.lted cant-set ,-::1 th rocks of the Lyons Group .. 
Close to the fP.lult .lj'.DC Permian fossils h.ave been found in the 
Lyons bed So 

On the west of1he Horris cnbhle ridge, eaat of Williambury 
homestead io a seQuence of felspathic cross-bedded sandstones 
.conta,ining lO,c~111y a few Inrge igneous rock cobbles. 

,( 
, , 
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Di pa are of the same order as in the Yindagindy beas and the 
strike is the meridional. The itli.mediate contHct 1s not eXpOSf)(j 
but conformable r elat10nshlp seems pl'obable. The Gtlndstones ara 
similar to sandstones of the Lyons Group ou'l;cropp1ng near the 
southern limits of the Moogoorec areao 

LITHOLOGY AND THICKNESS .. · . . -

No complete section Was observed.. The exposures on . 
tho Harris Block tndicate about 50 feet of crOBS bedded, pebbly 
coarse to medium micaceous sandstones w1 th kt".lolin in the matrix, 
possibly nf.wr greYYlt'lcke in compc)sl tion.. 'l'hese are pala brown in 
colour. 'Jlhe u0pe.'(>fUost Yindag1ndy beds a ppeor to contain s irrd.lar 
rock interbedded with the limestoneo 'nlO ·pi:lbbles 8l'e su.b-angular 
to rounded ~nd consist of Cjuar·tz, wll,!te quartzites, grey and 
block cherts; a tew reach cobble dimensions. 

The limestone pebbles common in the outcrops eest 
of Wil11smbury were not noted. Those mfiY well bo of spasmodio 
dJ.stribution. Pebbles of similer Pre-Cambrian li.mE:st.one have 
been noted DS a rare constituent 8m6ng the Weelel'addy pebbles snd 
the limestones ere fai~ly co~~on among the Lyons boulders and 
ccbbles. The sandstone is p~H~tly siliciflea and s orne faul tlng of' 
minor d:J.menslons is Qresent o 

. In the Moogooroe fsult ZOI1'::I, some of the bE:ds contain 
numerous modol"tltely well ppe served plant fossils - Spe cimcn 210" 
,!he 1'OCI:;: tYl:>es ere Tnedj.ura to C08X'80 gl'Elined, brovm IJDnaGtones !1l1d 
also pebbly beds t:,ppro~:whing 1;ho greywacke elQ~8ifiGcti on. 'l'he 
maximum thickness exposed would not exceed 150 f(H3t but no i.ihe 
ou tCl"OPS show con::ndernhle f'8ul"t;ing ~ 0 relit"; ble thi clc!:!o Sf) W3S not 
re cOl't'led. Pot.l~ologi cal exan1.inst 1 on of S~!f) ci;"::en 210 8ho·::e<1 it, to 
be en lIil1 sorted ouurtzose sandstone wIth some resemblance to 
the \Nill.l.awbllry f:wltdstones tl

o 'rho rock nUll' be reg~)racC:i ns t;\U 

"111 Bortee] (luartzose sandstone or cleoncd up gr'8~nrrackecr with 
f.l'[1gtnents of ciH:~rt, felspsX' an.d bl!)ck SJ.DtC i:mtl ~!hy1J.i tf1. There 
1s little clay~-

. PERMIJ:,N sysrl'l~M 0 •. --_._----""'!' 
.Tha P0rm.tan system as ltno'iJ'll1 in the North-W0si~ basin 

is well represented in the Will1smb1.l.1'Y-r;Ioogooree !;H'e8 o The 
Permian beds occupy filost of tho western side of the Moogool"ce 
mep· f:lx'eao r:Pl1a l~egional dip is f:louth-west fInd the forrrL9tlons 
ou.tcrop successively to the went nnd the youngest bGOS outcrop 
in the sou·t;i;.-·,ve at corner. Fault 1ng is COiUliion tmd complex f.lnd 
causes repetition of outcrops. 

'l'he forrnstions Ct!\n be el~ouped in ~)scenaing order 
as Lyons Gr'ou,p, Cf.~11.ythal:·r£l L1rno~tone, VJoorFJmel Sandstone, COYl'ie 
Siltstone, Mallens Greywacke, HKimbers Gl'OUpl! and tlKennedyll 
Sandstone " .. 'i'ho name Kimbc.rfs Group, r,mblil:.;hecl by '1'f>.:l.chel"'t 1951, 
'I.":"DS u.eed to collect1 vely descrIbe fl ErOU[) of formDtlons v{hlch 
have leter b(;en sepF.lr~lteQ flnd corpelated vli th the nulf~!;)doo Shale, 
Cun(ilego Sandstone, Qulnmmnie Sl;(;11c, !;,'Bndvgeo li'ol'l~wtion, 
(Coolk11ya Sondstcn€ls Clnd Halbi8 Uf.ll1dGtcn€Js) oi' the v::~nc1agee 
flrc's.. Hence the nome [is ~lpplil"la to thl s scctlon should no-;[ 
be Dbandonedo It is used in this report GS a rccnrd of the 
preliminary interpretation·-of' thf.1 section which was held until 
field ·"vorl( 1n1951.. The earlier' opinion Wt-lS bnsed on a brief' 
study of tho section. ~ 

'fhe lOW€l~m()st PeX'mlcln beds - the L;>10.QS Group ovel"lie the 
Carboniferous Dnd older beds, fl"lom which they oro sepal"oted in 
the south by the f.i1oogooree Feul t 201100 );1'urthor north and e~~at 
of' Willis,nbury h.omest0ud there is a sequence of sondstonee 
ovo'l:'lying conformably the Carbon:lf0rous beds.. 'l'hcl30 r:;andstones 
ol'e l)X'()b~1bly of ~onlJ fJ[I,0o Coni'orma ble rolEltlonship f.lppeOrs to 
be prf1sont also in the H01--1"1s 1i'(11) .. t Block betv'lecn the Harrls 
Sen~stonG of the Carboniferous System and the Lyons bods of 
the Perrrdan System. . 

I 
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The Pel"mian formstions seem to be essentially conformable 
throughout; the dips decr'ease gradually to the west from 

, sbout 15° in the Lyons to about 4° in the Kennedy Group~ 
Wi th the exoeption of the CallythBl:-'l'fl and \,VoorcuIlel· contect 
there are no ab.l"upt changes in 11 tholog;yo Generally the 
formation bounc],)ries fire transitionalo 'l'he beds [;!'otiped hel:~e 
at, Permian were described :36 Perillo-Carboniferous by Raggatt (1936) 
but have all been 1nc11.1ded in the Permian System by Teichert (1946) 
and Raggatt & Fletcher (1937). , ... 

Glacial evidence was ObSGl"Ved only in the· l"ocks of the 
Lyons Groupo LYONS ~~ou'P 

A Gibb.M'aitlond 1911 first proposed th.e name Lyon.s 
Conglomel"[lte for v boulder bed -~:hich he observed in the Wynuham, 
Arthur, Lyons, Winilya and L;yndon Rivers o . The term Lyons series 
was defined by Raggatt (1936) to include ell the "Permo-Carboniferous 
beds below the bEiS0 of the Callytharra st8geQ He stated that "the 
series consists of more than 2000 feet of strata, most of which 
~how evidence of having been deposited under glacial conditions". 
Extensive areas of beds showing signs of glacial activity 
aI'S evident in the area boing described o It proved imDoasible 
to obtain a· sat isfactory complete section becEHlse of the 
extenoi VEl faulting which has fltfecteo the T.lyons outCl'OPS 
of the 8):'0£1 and becauBe of the gcnernlly poor nature of the 
outCl"OpS.. The term Lyons Group ls used he1"e '1;0 designate the 
whole of the l'crro.inn s0CUmenta deposl ted below the C~ll::ltharx'El 
L1mestonc o Wi thin this ar'es beds of sandstone, thin limestone, 
sil tat.one, clsystone, conglomerate tind bould(ll~ conglomel."ate ere 
prel::lento 

The Lyons Group hSl"'e has st:C'ikes p81'allel to the 
overlying Cellytharra Limestone Bnd the dips netU' the contact 
are similtlr. Hence no marked dj. 6conformi ty i 6 appnren.t .. 
HOWE!Vel~, as pOinted out by Raggatt, the u9permost Lyons beds 
elae-,'Vhere in tho Nor·th-VVest 1308:1.n shmv consider'able Yaril.ltion~ 
Similar veri8tion is 0vtdent in this ~Jllea" No doubt the 
,ecullsp conditions of marine glaciation. produced B variable 
11 tholog;!e 'rhe relationship wi th the underlying C!:lrbonifeI'ou9 
beds is still to be finally cstsblished.. The Lyons Group and 
Harri.s Sondl:1toncs f • .lppeSr to be confor'IT:eble.. 'fhe only fosf.1ils 
so far found in the Harris bads sre plants of a Carboniferous 
aspect but not yet ori tically c1etermj.ned. The r .. yons fl::1un~ 80 

, far detennined is quiJce Permian In clwracte:r.~. 'rhe age is 
SBkmar'ian. 'rhe regional strike of' the 1,yon8 beas is similel' to 
thflt 01' ~Ghe C~1rboniflerous fOrmtltions.. The contact of' the 
I}ermian and C<:lrbonlfcrous systems is ral'ely exposed. 

In. the MoogoOI'ce area., the outcrops 01' Fermian and 
C~H'bonii'er'ous rocks arc sep8r~lted by the complex li'f:lult Zone.. In 
the sou.t hel~n part of the €Ires, the Carboniferous rocks have been 
f8ul ted out and Longreach se.nastones of the 1.~unabi8 Group hove 
been brought in contact with ssndstones of thQ Lyons Group" 

In the Will:tembury 8NHl near the Minilya Rivel~, 
there is a sequence of sandstones, some hundreds of feet thick~ 
which seems to follmv in conf'ormobh1 succession. the Ctu.'bonifel'ous 
beds., The outcrops of Yindsglndy beds and of these sandstones 
ers se pa.ra ted b:! the 1m-v r1.dge of pebblos Dna cobbles '\'Ih1ch has 
been referl'od to the Harris Sandstone. The Si)ndstoncs, Locally 
contain IDrgo cobbles of igneous rocks aua ere generally 
renlinisc~mt of' snnds"tones which OCelli" in the Lyons belt sbou't 10 
miles south of Moogooree homestosd o 'rIley hElve conseq:uently been 
mapped as Permian rocks of the Lyona Groupo These sandstones 
have strikGs and· dips 9pperen"tlyclose to those of the Yindaginoy 
FOl"IIlationtll 

In the Harris Block olso the outcrop patterns (Ire . 
consistent. w1thconformable relations. Here the Horris sandstone 
is fairly well exposed.. However the lower part of the Lyons 
Group is very pool'l~,1 exposed.. A well def~ned bou:der be~ ~clS l 

obBel~ved about 4.00 YS1~c1s west o:e the HDrris sandstone oute .... op ena (: 

~ 
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wast of the olel wool-shed. This boulder bed has a strike ·{Jhlch 
curves to the west, comparable with the sV'ling observed in the 
Moogoorae Limestones north of the YincJag1ndy creele. The . 
inference drawn is that the major faulting such as the Harris 
~1ault is younger th.an the Permian and that the evidence for 
conformity of the Lyons GI'QUP and the Carboniferous beds 1s 
supported. 

DI.sTHIBUTION AND TYPE OF OU'';:CROP.JI, 

The Lyons outcrops form 8 br'oad band, extending tlOrth
westerly across the area. The boundaries of the major Lyons 
band Bre of varied ns.ture. The eastern boundary is formed . 
by the Moogooree Fault Zone in the south g by the Mundary Fault 
in the north and between these areas by the complex faults at 
the south end of the Herri s Fault Bloclco The wcstel"'n boundary 
is muoh simpler and io formed by the conformable contact with the 
Callythsl"'ra limestone.. The ·~r.idt,h of the belt l'snges from· about 
one mile to t~ maximum of' about eight miles.. I,yons beds are 
present also in the Harris block and px'obable Lyons sandstones 

. outcrop ef:1st of the 'S11liambury Faulto In the north 7l6st corner 
of' the Moogooree map areag faulting causes repetItion of the 
Lyons outcrops. 

Outcrops are generally poor and the Lyons areas are 
characterised by plains., Low ridges marking the strike of 
boulder bedG 81')8 :r'rcCJ.uently present, notably on the western side 
o:t~ the Wil11arnbury arcs. Small areas of outcrop ere protected 
by the la'teri to cap and form lTlesas o The sandstone members are 
occasionelly exposecl in this way but the softer and finer sediments 

'are rarely exposedD ·'rhe most notable feature of many al'eas of 
the I,yons GroUPt psrticulsrly near the South Branch of the 
tJIinilya~ is the wide distribution of cobbles over 'the surface 
and very often a ooncentration in strike tren.d lines of boulders 
and larger erI'atics of plutoniC and other Ppc-Cambrian rocks 9 

Elsewhere the Lyons ts mantled by alluvlum and 1s identified by 
occ!)sional ll.nes .of.' bou.lder"s,. IJfJl"ge errotics are fairly common 
Bnd occup in the boulder concen'tl:>o.'~ionso A promtncnt gr'oni tj.c 
erratlcf observed west of the med.n road irnrnediDtely north of the 
crossing oyer the South Branch of the M.ln11yag must have exceeded 
12 feet in diameter ol"iginally. Others of 'the sameol"'der of size 
\\'9re noted elsewhere... stl"'iaJ'tiion· and fl:,cettlng of the boulders 

. are common...Loc~~lly in the flnessndstones and siltstones 
notably about it. miles south of DumbDrdo well, thcN'i 1s an 

. alternation of lIght Elfld dark ban.os· about ~" thiok, reminiscent of 
verves o 

IJITliQ.LOGJ AND THICKNE,SS. 

The IowaI' most part of the Lyons Group is rarely exposed 
in the areSD A sequence of at least 60 feet of cross-bedded 
san.dstones, best outcropping about 2 miles north-east of Williambury 
homestead, is probably the basal melllbel:~.. The sandstones outcrop 
for several miles north of the Minilya river and south of the 
river form the eastern part of the great flat-toP9Cd block of 
sandstones, cast of the hornestel;ld.. 'rma block is considerably 
faulted and the thickness cannot be accurately meusured, south· 
of the river.. About half a mile north of the river9 app.roximately 
600 feet of sandstones were meanured.. A further 200 feet of fBulted 
and jointed sands'tones, lies west of tl'lcse beds, adjacent to the 
Wl1liombury Fsulto . 

The sandstones are medium to coarse gl'ainec1 white to 
pale brown, uneven grained $ model~8tely rounded and telepathic .. 
The felspar is usually kaolinised and there is kaolin in the matriX .. 
Li ttle or no mice is eVident., The srmdstone weathers bro·v'/U on 
the surface.. SONe 118nd specimens shmv reddish-brovll1 If.lminrJe. 
Pebbly to conglmaerst,ic sequences recur wi thin tho ~ecti()no Th0 
pebbles consist of ElubDngular to rounded p~bbles ~nd cobbles and 
l~arely small boulde:t.'s of CJ,uC1rtz snd qlH!rt:~~ tea ond less commonly 
chel."ts.. Ign.eous l"'OC[{S were not .':lot1ced among the cobbles in the 
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meo8ur'ed seotion but south of the 1'1 vcx" soma l!lrge oobbles of 
granitic rooks are prosent neap the b9se of the eeWlence~ 
Cross beddlng 1~ pronounced'othe fore-oets dip we6terly~ 
or south-westerly at abou~ 5 '0.10° to the bedihng' plunes.. The 
.regional cllp is from abou.t, :20 to 15° wfHrli.. The c.l1 p 1e l'8thel" 
lef~s on the south side of the pive.l'S' 101 e" about 10°0 

.§1ITPI Cl':!.-2f_B·\s..1\1_IiY9N2-~~8.9QK, near- Mini lye Rl vero' 2 miles north
ea st of Willi Om.bUl"Y homestead" in descending order.:.., 
Feat . 
.230' St.m.astone p felepathic, in part uneven-grained $I r'onndeato 

sub-angule!' grains.. Alternating in coarse end medium 
gN)ined se quences", Bometlmes pHbbly. Spec .. 13.3 neo!' top .. 
Spec(t 132 (It botton" . ' 

Spenlmen 133 is' similul' to the lOVler quortz sanas·tones 
'though :finel" unCi with less kLH:)lln. It 1a '01'1011 sorted .. 
J~()W in heavy minerals!' no g~!rnet .. 

,Specimen 132 is CiitXl1f1.cmnt in being !-j white kr.olini tic 
SDnastonop i1.1 sortcdlt !t conGl.sto oi' !;1ngulsr Q,Ufll.\tz 
gralno s 5 per cent of felBpo~, a little ~lBCovlte, 
bleached biotite and B()~e chort fragments i.n about 5-10% 
clay aoo 801'io1 to matrix., HetwieI' mineItals are more 
t'lbundant. 

35 Pebbly, ooorse' oenol3tone, aa abov~ 

69 Sanastone, modium grDincd ~ felopt.lthiC 

16 Sandstone t eoerse pebbly and cobbl;'/, cobbleo montly less t,hon 
6 inches d1unlo 

8 Conglomeratic SE:llldsto~!.~;, wi tl1 cobl)J.es and pebbles Spec" 
131 Gina quortzito boulde:t .. s" 

180 Dt:mdstonE1S~ 111 aJ.tOI'n~te med:lun Bnd coarse gl"llineo s6C}uence~9 
simllaI' t08P(-1C. 130. Hf)L'C S[)I)t'_'~CII not "-1/011 sorteo o 

Spec., 131., 

2 Conglome.1:'utic:, CO,)l'SC Bsnustone. 

't5 SerHjstone, (juortzose nlodium gr'ained~ w1 th inte;I'st1 tinl Kno11n., 
well sorted {ind rounded ~Ut1l:-t2 oral ns, often. l'ocll,'; fragments 
anu some muscovite.. !10 felfJPf.lr. Rare Zircon and topaz., 
Specq. 1.30 .. _. 

590 -- The~e rocks sre somewht:-It d.iffel~ent frOID the other Lj.tons 
sandstones y enDlYI2,ed by tlrc> Eowards wi.th the 0xceptior! of snmple 
132 wh.'Lch is siml1nr to the kDolinit:i.c sendstone:3 collected further 
south" See IDtc~ Speco 220~ 302~ 3030 

The $bove S(;Q)lenCe 113 eepAY'f1teo by an BreD wi t110Ut 
outcrop fx'o:n the t.loogof)ree.LimeBtones~ It 1::; however <;~i te 
i.dent1 cal '(;1. ttl the heds overlyi ng '!ihe HDl"l:ls Bondstone - cobble 
l~idgea - south of the Minl1ya R~.vel'" Fossibly B th1ckel'" s0q~lence is 

; pI'ef.~ent9 hDWt~Vt1r t.ho presence of numerous fr::mlts pr'ev~::ntod en 
(lOCU1'l:d;O e(rti:n~.lt8~ Wh1 to there is no direct evidence ova11fJble 
for the ego of these beds, their general l,"'escmbloTIce to coma of 'the 
sf.lnds·tones of the' Lyons gl"OUP ebout 11 miles south-south--."IefJt of 
Moogooree homestead and the presence of cobbles and boulders 
pO:':lElj. bI;y lncUcatl va of fl\.lvio-glaciol (wntU tiona h~H3 sUHSes tea a 
Lyon~") age. rrhe t~()nerl;'ll v spoc'!; is that of marine s~r1:J.mcn;tso It 
must bG ~::dmi ttcd·that there i G no1i the VCll'iety of l'ock type!;1 
umong the .::obblos Bnd boulders, which is evident in thl3 bouJ~der 
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beds in the higher sequences of the Lyonso It is possible that 
this sequence should be regarded as an upper part of the Har.t'il3 
Sandstones but the fossi 1 eVidence is lac1"i age 

FOSSils are lacking in tho Harris Sandstones of 
the HarriS block where less than 100 feet of sandstones ara 
exposed and no fUrther outcrops were noted for abou'!i 400 yards 
tot he we st where an undoubted IJyons boulde r' bed is pl'ese nt 0 

The striltes of the HarriS San.dstone und of the Lyons bed ar'o 
parallelo Thus the basal Lyons sandstones if present are not 
exposed in the HarriS Fault Block.. • 

Satisfactory sections of the higher formations 
of the Lyons were not obtained in the area but several partial 
sect ions give a general idea of the ordell of successiun. These 
a.t'e approximately ot11y as faulting is vel~y common, exposures 
are few and a regional dip has to be asswned o The thickness of 
the group J;>robably exceeds 2',1500 f'eeto 

SECTION Oli' LYONS GHOU.P g about 4 ·miles South-east 
of Thambrong Pool., WilliaOlbUl~Y, descending orde.t':-

Feet 
45 

2 

344 

10 

71 

2 

120 

10 

40 

2 

315 

70 

16 

5 

30 

5 

38 

55 

15 

10 

50 

5 

55 

Callytharl'a Formationo 

Greywacke., fine to medium gra1ned~ brown f'l'iableo well 
bedded. 

Pebbly and cobbly, coarse calcareousaandaton@sg with 
Calytharra type fossils. 

No outcrop 

Boulder bed 

No outcrop 

Sandstones., fine grain€d, ferrugin1aed, with pebbly layero 
Specol14 

No outcrop 

Concentration of boulderaand pebbly limestone band o Specol15 

No outcrop 

Sandstone l1 medium grained p bl'OWo. 

No outcrop 

Sandstone., fine grey, resembles "till and contains scattered 
bouldersp dips variable,suggGstive of slumpitlgo Spec.116 

Sand stone, pl'obably similar 

Boulder concentration 

No outcrop 

Boulder cOllcentratlon 
~. 

No outCl' OP 

Numerous boulders over surface 

No outcrop 

Boulder concentration 

No outcrop 

Bo ulder concentl' ation 

No outcrop 
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'Peat 
5 

75 

5 

26 

10 

72 

10 

25 

10 

15 

35 

10 

3!~ 

10 

13 

5 

18 

10 

, ·105 

10 

.". 
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Boulder concentration 

No outcrop 

Boulder concentratiol1' 

Sandstone~ till liks o friable9 brown fina to medium grained 

Sandatone" calcareous 9 pebbly, Fontainebleu structure in 
parto Speco 117 

Sandstone g soft, friable9 fine-medium grained. 

Siltstone" similar with occasional thin grey limeatone bands 
about 2 inches tbick .. 

Uo outcrop 

Boulder concentl'ationo GJ:'an:l.ticg schistose and gneissic 
~ypeso Spaco 121 

Siltstone, grey with thin limestone band. 

No 0 utcrop 

Pebbly calcareous sandstone with. a few boulders!) coarse 
g.rai ned 0 

Siltstone, grey fine 

Sand stonel) coarse grai ned wi ttl scattered boulders 

Siltstonep grey 

Sandstone l1 coarse with scattered boulders 

Siltstone, occasional f'in.6 Sandstone bands 

Sandsto ne, f'1ne g till lilte wit h bouldersg' cross beddedo 
Speco 120 

No outcroP9 probably siltstone 

Bouldel' bedo Speco 119 

outcrops obscured by ri.ver alluvl UIDo 

South of the Minilya River, about six miles downatrem 
from Thambrong 12001 are fairly good eJtposures of tbe upper pru.·t o~ 
the Lyons Groupo These were no·1i accurately measured as considerable 
evldence of faulting is present.. Very approximately/) the 
succession 1S:- . 

Fest 
100 ... 200 . 

200 .... .300 

100 

10 

Callytharra Limestone 

N·o outcrop 

Sandstoneg fine grain~l in general~ medium grained near 
the base" with some pebbles~ thin bedded and with 
glistening quartz crystals o Spec.335 

SaoostoneS Il :flne thin and cross beddad, pale brown.Spece34 

Limeato nef) grey~ ricb :i. n bl"YO zoa and 0 thei' fragment 09.1 
1'088118 0 Sp"c. 
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Boulder strewn area .. 

50. Sandstcine, finep pale gray brown, well bedded even grained o 

Contains W01' IT1 casts and poorly presel;'v6d plant stem 
impressiOns,. 

, ____________ A ____________ ~_~ _ 

An interesting rock type is exposed on the old I'oad 
from Donnelly's Well to Moogooree Homestead. TilLS is a coarse 
calca.t'6ous sandstone exhibitit1g Pontainobleu stl~ucture .. 'l'he 
bed is 2 feet thick: and is approximdtely 900 feet below the 
CallytharrB Limestones. Marine fossils are present. SlJi~q.Q~.5~ 
Other calcareous sandstones showing this structure~ have b~en 
noted in val'ious parts of the area and at different levels of the 
Lyons Group, aog .. Spec .. 54 at 1300 feet below top ELnd §.£eco ill 
at about 1400 featbelovl the top .. Spec. 41 .. 

Speco 53 comprises calcareous sandstones wi th 37 pe.l1 oent .. 
c !:l.lci t eo The det 1'i tal grai ns of th e rock are set inc alei te 
crystals about 20 to 50 per cent .. calcite crystalo The grains 
consist of qUartz falspars - five pev cent,bleached biotite -
1 per cent~p little quartzite and cherto Heavy minerals are 
relatively abundant and include ga1'net, tourmaline, zircon, 
epidote, staurolite and probably glauconite.. Associated coarser 
beds co ntai n she 11 f l'agmeQtso At th 6 sarne loca li ty th i n gri t 
band s co ntui n fragment s up to 5 mm .. acres s, of quartzi te, chart p 

graphic grani t e, gratli te, fe lspar's, shi'lle c hale ado ny, sand st ono 
phyllite, and shells in a calcaNIOus rnatr'ix.. 'r'he i'ragments are 
mo st ly angular.. . 

speco 54 is similar to 53 but the grains are less well sorted'" 
Garnet forms ~ of the heavy mineralso The garnet grains are 
often coarser than thG quartz and felspar grai ns .. 

Exposul~es across the Lyons Group at the southern 
end of the Moogooree area, sho\,ya much greater development of 
sandstones and only a few lines of boulder's" The width of outcl'OP 
is muell llarrower than nGar the r:Unilya.. This is doubtless .due to 
faulting havtng caused a greater amount of repeti·tto'n in the 
north. Faulting occurs in the generalised approximate section 
be lOWe 

. LYONS GROUP SECTION, abou·t 1~ miles north of the 
Me.l11inleigh-Mt. Sandiman boundary fence, Clear Moogooree-Mto 
Sandiman Hoad .. 

l?eet 
100 

Callythal~ra Limesto ne, co nt act faulted, in part 

Outcrop poor, some fine to medium grained" glistening 
brown quartz sand stone 

Sandstone, medi~n g1'ained p white with kaolin in matrixo 
OccaSional boulders in the sandstoneo 

: 

20 Fault zonea With steep dips in the sandstone" 750 west .. 

180 Sandsto (16" wh i t e" medi um grai ned£! occasio t181 pabb 1e beds 

- Fault, prObably small throw .. 

68 Sandstone, medium grairled g kaolinitic matrix, occasional 
pebble and cobble bands of cherts, quartzites and 
,decomposed igneous rocks" 

320 Sandstone p slightly felspottlic, medium to coarse gr'a.Lned. 
Near' the baSEl aI'6 white laminated siltstone beds .. .Large 
igneo us bo ulde 1'6 i n la\7el~ part Ii' rna at ly decomposed 0 .9.p'e~l:.2. 
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Fault zone, with steep north-east hade, about 60° 

10 Sandstone, similar to above. Spec. 250 

1000 No outcrop. Indistinct boulder concentrations. 

.~ 

\ 
\ 

150 Sandstones~ mediu.m gra.ined, white and felspa.thic:and 
felspathic ana siltstones, fine grey with very large 
boulders of decomposed igneous rock. Spec. 302. 

.. .' 4 

300 

400 
easto 

.. 
1928 

No outcrop 

outcrops mostly obscured. Arkosic sandstones in part with 
felspar and mica present, medium grained. Some fine 
siltstones and a few cobbles and boulders of decomposed 
igneous rock near the base .• · Near base - Spec. 220. 
Spec. 303 •. 

Fa.ulted contact \'lJith Munabia Group sandstones • 

At Loco 220 a sample analysE~d is an arkosic S al1.ds tone wi th 
15-20 per cent. of' .fresh or sl :i.ghtly cloudy felspars -
including microchre, orthoclase and acid andesj.ne with ragged 
overgrowths of clear albite. Muscovite forms 1 - 2 per cento 
parallel to the bedding. Kaolin forms 15 to 20 per cent. and 
is interstitial and not derived from decomposition in situ of 
the felspars but was transported from the source areaso ·Heavy 
J¥illerals include mica, tourmaline, zircon and minor amounts of 
garnet and hornblende. . . 

From I,oco 303 a compos:1 te sample comprises arkosic grits and whi te 
sandstoneso The grit has coarse altered felspars forming about 
25 per cento of the roci{o Also present 8re f:ragments of chert ... 
black, red, and grey, and white quartzite in a finer matrix of 
quartz and kaolin. Most of the fragments are rounded. Another 
specimen is nearer sandstone with les s felspar and more quartz. 
A third specimen is a ";,'hite pebbly sandstone. Thts comprises 
rounded and angular quartz grains, some felspar~ about 20 pey' cent. 
of interstitj.al kaolin and a little muscovite. Set in this 
sandstone are a few fragments and pebbles of quartz shale chert 
and felspa.ro 

Loco 302 is higher in this section, separated from 303 by a belt 
of obscured outcrop 0 The samples comprise e. fria'ble wh:He 

·lcaollnitic quartz sandstone and a COA1'Ser ironstain0.d sandstoneo 
The friable-sandstone is similar to the sandstone of Loco 303 
but is finer. A little tourmal:lne is presento The ooa1'S01' 
ironstained sandstones has rotL'1ded to sub-angular fragments of 
chert and quartzite. up to 3 mm .. acrosso one fragment is a 
sed:lmentary quartzite.. Other isolated sandstones have been 
examined by Dr .. Edwards 0 L.ocs 0 245 and 299 are near Bill:ldee 
V1ell~ Me:rl:inleigh at horizons of approximately 200 and 400 
feet respectively below the top of the Groupo Spec. 245 comprises 
med:lum grained pale pink sandstone 90mdsting esse:ntially of 
('luartz and abundant kaolin and also a fine grained thin bedded 
creamy white current bedded sandstoneo The coarser rock contains 
quartz, fresh felsIJar, a little chert in about 20 per cent .. 11:ao1in .. 
The grains aTe only moderately well sorted. The finer rock is 
similar but less well: sorted, grains size rnnging from 0 .. 05 mmo 
to 0025 mm. The chemical al1i'!lysis indica tes that the compos1 t:ton 
·is intermediate betvJ(:~E!n the arkose sandstones and the brown· 
quartz sandstones of the base, e.g. 130-131 .. 
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3p ec. 299 with two sarnp les 1. ndi.catos the i nt erb addi ng 0 f f1 ne 
pinkish white kaolinitic sondotone and a brown quartzose 
Dundstone very simi,lar to speoimens 131 and 1330 

The white' kaolinitic sundstone i::3 moderately 
. we 11 aOl~ted a nd co ntul. tiS Q,l:lU rt z" 10 per cent. fresh felspar, 
chert and shale fragmen tsp some mUScovlte, uno rare zircon and 

. tourmalitlGe Eome of the qllnrtz '-6 angular but other grains are 
well rounded wi th . quartz overgrowthso '.rhe b rOwtl sand lJto ne is 
generally similar but with only local development of the 
lnterstitlal kaolin .. 'rhe g!'8.iL13 art} po.ck~d CLCd:HH' and aZ06 more 
rounded. 'rhey are oemented by films of limonite Vlhtch coa'~ the 
grains inoluaing those with quartz overgrowth. 

Dj,1" Edwar'ds paints out that these Lyons Sanustones 
ar,e del,j.ved from a vAriety of 80urco rocks, the proportions 
supplted b~r any one type varying from plactl to place '\;\I.l.tl1';'1l the 
area of depositionQ The a.rkosic and lc.aolinitic sanastone8 were c1er
ived from a vFJ.rtet.y of source l'ocks, '~he Pl'opOl'tionsf:Jupplu;d 
by anyone type varying fl'om placo to place wi thin the a.i.'ca of 
deposition. The a.rkosic and kaolinitic sandstones wel'e derived 
from granitic s6urcB rockso The coarser rocks may have ~ormed 

,. i'ail'1y close to the source but it is r,lOat pl'obably that muoh of 
the COarser matorial was oarried by floating ice o In the latter 
case variation 1n grain9 aige am degr~e of 60rting would be 
fort u1 to uS o 

Some of the detritus i8 derived from earlier 
sed ime nta as indicated by the presence of Quartzose sandstone, 
chert and shale fragments and (lUart3 gl.'·uin,s vlitb eroded 
Qvergrowth13 of quart.?;. r.i'he presence of' a few pi nIt garnets 
:i.ndlci:1tas 6ome .. metamol'phiC source ,L'ockso 

(\ : 
, Deposi tion took place under condit l')ns of 

rele:~ively rapid burial, in view of the fl'esh state of the 
'felspar Bnd the ill sorted charaoter of the rocks. 

The quartzoB6 sandstones were chiefly deri ved 
from older sediments predominantly quartzose oandstoneso 
Though their well sorted condition suggests stable deposition 
making fOl' l~epeated reworklng 9 t.he fact that they are interbedded 
with kaolinHic ·sandstones 6uggest::3 that the two t;ypes are 
conto;nporaneou8 litho facies and that t.he good sorting was 
inherited from the 80U1' C6 6odtments o Thus they may have been 
diposlted under relatively unstable conditions as were the ' 
kaolinitic sandstoneso 

The abundant kaolin suggests to Dl'o Edwards 
that the waters in which the sediments were deposited were 
milky with kaoliDo The kaolin is derived from the granitio 
rooks whioh provided the gl'anit1.c boulders of the boulder beds 
a.nd the fragments in the arkoseso The interdigitation of the 
sandstone types suggests migration of tile shoreline exposing at 
times chiefly granites and at times olddI' sedimentary areas.. Dro 
Edwards suggests that the kaolin may have been partly flocculated 
under mar i no co nd i t 10 ns (itld d epo 6i ted ~ 10 se to the so urc G of s up ply 
toget her wi th large pI'irnal'Y' grai ns.. On compac ·tio tl the seco ndary 
clay part:i.cles v:ould lose .. t.bo:lr identity and fopm the matrix 
to the sand grains.. ,Some transport of clay to a distance could 
be expected and would account for th~ kaolin pc-itch(';Js in ~he 

; Quartz sandstones.. -

The ca1<:aroous sanastones show the onset of'the 
conditions lHlder which the Callytharra Limestone waS deposited o 
This took pl~ce at different times in different purts of the 
area. TtiO abun:1ant carbunate cement 6Ugg(;lSts that the caloi te 
wus prGc5.pitat(~u from waters supersatul'ated with calcium carbonate. 
A pOSSible C8.use of pl"E:cipitation could bo the paSsing away of 
glacial conditions. 
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The calcareous bods are rich in garnet p micRo 
epidote and iron ores and are low in tourmaline and zircon 
cI11;ll'8ctel'istic of the other sllnda'tones il1dlcates a metamorphic 
oltigin for tbe detritus. The finer grain size 8uggests deeper 
water which may have provided for differential concentration 
of the relatlvely fin6-g~ained heavy min~rals. These are mostly 
angulal,'Q The Elurly scali ng by the calci te oement probably 
afJsisted· in tl1e:U~ abundr:;.nt pres0rvutlono To p·rovide for f'ine
grained metamortphic minerals, the metamorphic rocks would need 
to be fi,ne~elt81ned. J1.bllnds,nt fine schists occur mnong the ,Pre
Cambrianr,Q,clcs east .01' the basin • . ';.' , .. , . 

The fossiliferous beds so far'recorded have been 
found in the upper half of' the groupo About 3 mi les north-Ui;wth
west of Moogooree homestea.d, as small outCI'OP of fossiliferous 
sandy limestone was noted. The outcrop lies west of HarriS 
Sandstone ·\vhich. are in a fault block of the Moogooree Fault Zone". 
130ulders appear on the surface a shor't distance east., Although 
isolated,. the limestone is moet probably: fail~ly 101,,'/ in the 
Lyons. Group as tho amount of' thr'ow of tbe faulted block does not 
appear to be very greato.Spec. 216 ..> 

.' 
Q.A.LL Y'THARgA L1MEi3.!QElh. 

The type locality for th).s formation is Callytharra 
Spring on tne Wooramel Rivero The beds WGl'e doscr'tbed by Rudd and 
Dae (1932)0 They recorded 85 feet of highly fossiliferous nHu'ine 
l'imes'!;one o Raggatt (1937) states that in the type areaS) the beds 
conSist of]~atherargillac6ous limestone or highly calcareous 
mu6stone,i~cluding f6raminiferal s crinoidal and shelly typeB~o 
Within tt10 al'ea described in this report. the Lyons Group
Callytha,t'I'a Lim Gsto ne contact seems to be generally co nfox'mableo 
The Callythurra and Wooramel Sand stone con'tact which i 8 
generally' moderately well exposed i6 confOJ:'mablso 

DISTRIBUTION AND T:t,P.~~ or" OUTCHOPo ____ _ 4lIIf _ .. _____ _ 

As recorded by Raggatt, the Callythal'ra Linl£lstone 
is l1otunif'ol"m ill lithology.. In this area the upper' and lower 
parts are readily distinguished by their mode of weathering o ' ThfF 
lower part consists of' soft ccJ.lcareous greywackos wi th frequent· 
thin tough limestone bands and the' upper of flaggy to mass.lve . 
tough fossiliferous limestones. The upper part of the Callytharra 
and the adjacent WooNunel Sandstone fO:('ln very cbal'acteris·tic 
strike ridges which can be followed for many milcso 1'he heigh'!; 
may l'each to about 200 to 250 f'eet abov~ ::~.he plain levelo In 
profile these ridges show steep easterly¢rosion scarps and 
gentle westerly di-p slopes. In some places, notably near Thalilbrong 
:Pool on the M:i.nily~, the Woorarnel Sandstone may be stripped off 
the ridge", exposing the Callytbarl'3 Limestone on the dip sloPGo 
The dip is usually less thatl 10 and is predominantly south
westerlyo The lower part of' the Callytharl'u extodes to th~ same 
level as the Lyons beds" the thin limestone bods often out<:.:rop a 
raw incheso FOSSils are readily weathered out from the softer 
beds and often occur ~tund&ntly on the surf'acco 

The mai n Callyt harr£'. a ut crop fOl'ms a ridge which 
extends n(.)rth.-west 8.C1:0(':;S the Moogno}.:oce map area and which is 
terminated by fc..ultlng about f'our miles north-west of TharhbX'ong 
Poolo li'aulting has caused oQplico.tion of ()utC.l~Op at the south 

:end of the ridgeo The complex fc~ult system ,l wost of Donnellyt s 
Well p ha.s afr6cted the Callythal'r'd aWl caused thr'ee-f'olu r·epetiti.on 
of outcrop_ In the small fault block, about on6 mile west of 
DonnellyV s Well, a small fuulted an.ticlinal stI,'ucture was notedo 
C allyt he.rl'r! rocks only l-J,).:oe exposed in t be at ruct ureo The much 
fa ult ed a1' ea west of Do cme lly t S Well IjlaL'l~s t lle sout her n end of the 
Callytharra ~oor~nel ridge which further to the north west forms the 
K 52 Range and whicll is Ci'O ssed by '~he mai n road fL'orn Wi lliaml..H1.ry 
to M.iddalya o 

Tbe Callytharra is in places affected by the weath
ering process associ.ated wlth the latcl"i·tizattoll wh:i.ch developed 
on the old peneplain lavalo An interesting effoct uas obsdrv0d 
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ina number of ·places along tho Callyt hal'I'a outcr'ops on Moogool'ee 
and Marlinleigh Eltations p Vlest of the l'oad from Moogooree to 
I~el'linleigh.. The calcar'Gous constituent of the rock has been 
lElrgely .t'cmoved and H fine lH'own sanuy rock remai no wh~ch 
pres61'ves some of the bedding structure and often retalnn the 
iCirpl'6ssion of t.yp1cu1 Ce.ll JTthtH'.l!n fossil.so In one nlesa near 
Bl11i.dee BOl'e~ t~1eI'linlEligh the junct5.on between the zone of . 
wea.thered. Hnc1 of unaltered l~o(;i: 1.s qui te sharpo Traces of the 
bedding plnnes and fOl;1811 lmpl'essiollB carl be followed up into 
tho altel'od zone. In l.'1{;cOnn!:l.j.B~.mncc mapping, no .recognition vf 
the possibility of sl1ch altcll"'atlon at the Gallytharra could lead 
to errors of int<:n~ppetationo 

Th~ Callythurra retains u ~niform thickness and 
ll.thology in the area descrj.bed.. A scct'ton mec~slll"ed about fOUL' 

. mlles south-east ·of 'l'bambrcng Pool on 1;l1e i.1inilyu is representative 
Diagram Ko.,llo The contact "'11th the Lyons GroLlp is tr'ano.i.·i~ionCl.l and 
the b,aseis here taken to beLJ5 feet above a f08silifGrous pebbly 
bed which contains so~e large cobbles of ign.eous rocks and is 
simi lar to cobbly bed slower i fl the Lyon::-; Oro upo The Callythal'l'a 
therefore measures about 512 fecto The uuuermost 234 feet of 
se c tio n is lIlai nly to Ugll fl~gg.)/11 yello~ i sl1::'gree n lime stone and the 
lower 278 feet is mainly cHlc61'eons 6}.lt;y rr.ics.ceous greywD.cke and 
.i'rcCl'-Aent lenses and beds of lifn~stone. Tbe whole se9.uencG is 
l'~.chly. fOSGi.lifC=l'OU3 wlth Sh01lYil cl'inoidal, bl'yozoal and coral 
fosSils prG3Gnt".Dr8chlopods arc part~~cularly abuadant 'in tl.~. lower 
part and the corals nnd bryozQa mor'e cornmon in tl1(~ upper 8CC~l1Caceo 
The upper tough liw3Gtoncs U;.'€l sandy arid pebbly in places and at 
least onc. thin sandstono bed occurso 

.~ 

. The 'viool:'amel Rivor' is the tJ'p(-) Ul·ea for th16 
fOl'matiiono Rudd and Dee (1952) deSCI'].bed ·and estimated· 800 feet of 
sandstone,s OVGrlyi ngthe ·CallytlJar'ra L5_me stoneo Three lithological 
types al'e prose nt; a vel':;" t'1 no grai nod wi caceo us sa ndsto ne, 
lamin&ted and resembling shale, fine gr'ained mtcaceous DanCis"tones 
wtth a sl.lbconciloiul.ll f.L'actul'(;), a Coa.l'S0 gr'it £11:1<1 ferl'uginolls 
fossiliferous zones in the highor levels. In the MoogooreG-
Will iambul~Y urea t hfH'ei s a s~~u:.:: nce of about 360 feet of f'ai rly 
uniform mcdi.lJH1 to coarse sands·tonGs conf'or'mably following the 
Callytharra Limestone" The Coyrie Siltstone which overlies the 
Wooramel has Sil;lilal~ dips and f3tr~kcs.. The cOYl'ie beds al"'e not well 
exposed genern11y but the contact would a:;.pear to be conformable 
tbough the beds near the tNlo3it.i.on S66m t~o be somewhat w.tl'iable 
alollg tbe strike .. 

DI~TRIEUTI.O~{ A~\lD TYPE OF OUTCIW~ 

The Callythal"l'a and Woo1.'amel fOl'mutions form a 
topographic unit generally in the form of a strike ridge. In 
consequence the distribution of the Woo~amel Sandstone is similar 
to that of the Callytbal1 l:' a lim08tol1~ and need not be described 
sepa1."8.telyo 'rhe Wool'arilel is readily distingui~jh6d fl'om the 
succeeding Co:!rie in outcl'OP by the liw.rl\:ed change in topogr'aphy; 
the Coyrie bcdt? al'S eroded to plairl level Clnd are c:.xposeg only in 
rare sections. . 

Ml1ppi ng t he two sheets, i nd icated t hat the i:~'oor arnel 
is of almost constant thickness in this part of tho basina A 
section measured across the forms.tion naa r the road from Irioogooree 
'homestead to Donnelly's Well gave a thickness of 350 faet of 
sandstone o 'l'ypically the formation outcl'OPS in bedo g one feet 
to four feet tl1;Lck of' dark red-brovm medium to coarse grained sand ... 
stonGo Micn and darl\". ferromagnesian minet'als aro prosent in 
very small 6Ull0 unt su Scat te red well 1'0 unded quartz pebbl es OCC ur 
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at hedding lnterfacesand many of the thicker beds fU'G cros6-bedded~ 
v'Jhel'e unf6rl'ugtnised, the l"ock is wl1ite, friable and porous. ' 
Within the S6~uenca are 6ev~ral bedn 1663 than one foot thic~ or 
micacooLHl 3::'1'tstO:1C. Occasionally the grain31z6 i nCl'eaSIJS and 
beds of fine conglomerate a few inches thick are fo~med. Towards 
the top ocelli' tw(') bods of faiI'lj- tough, Gl"ey, calc::u'oous mim:weous 
greywackeo The UprJei. ... ce.lcarcouil bed, partly' coarse gN:lined was 
taken to be the top of the ro~~ation~ Theae calcareous b~dB are 
riot always present notably in sections further to the south east(l 
They are probably lenses but e~osion prior to the deposition 
of the CoyrJe would be a possiblo cause of the:Lr pres6Qt 
discontinuous distribution. Raggatt (1936) has mentioned a 
possible disconfo!'Tl'Jity s.t the to'P of the 1'iOO.J:1E.l!!lCl UStage" but ther 
is apparently no evidence here of any marked brenko Fossils were 
collected from the toomost -beds. '.rhese were mari ne forms and 
included nautiloids. ·Spec. KOu~ . 
·t'fi th the exceb!tions of poorly pr'aserved plant stern impressions no 
fo~sils have been collected from the lowsr beds~ 

COYRT.E FOmt:ATIOiir -- . --' 
The name Coyrie 11'ormation is proposed for the 

sequence of siltstones ;3.nd fine sanostones which conformably 
ovel'ltes the \,Yooramel Sa.ndstonso The name is that of a paddoclt 
on Williambury stationo In this paddock fairly good sections 
outcrop about five miles south east of Donnelly's Wello. In the 
type area there are ~bout 500 feet of sediments which are followed 
by a confOl'mable sequ'3nce of coa,l'8ElI' gt"eY"'iac~.;:es, the Hullens 
Greywacke which sometime~ forms low ridges, in distinct contrast 
to the flat Coyrie t.nea in which outcrops are rar6 0 

The Coyrl.6 arens are generally obscured by" alluvial 
. wash from the neighbouring h111so The formation can be traced on 
the western side of the prominent Wooramel ridge in the Moogooree 
are~e The Coyrie beds l~etain the sarile ll01,th-west strike and have 
9. dip of abo ut 8 degree 8 to the so u.th-we st. In t he type are Bp 

fai r Gxposur cs 0 ccur in the scarp of t he no l't h-east Bl'ly ext e ns ton 
of the Kennedy Range which is in mesa form with a cap of Tertiary 
Sandstone and luteritBo The scare is somewhat obscured by 
detrituso GenerF.llly exposures are 11.mited to the hG.rder and 
more calcareous bands.. The belt in which the tyoe section occurs 
ca'l) be traced north-west to where it is cutoff' by faulting about 

'five miles north of Donnelly's ~ello South east of the type 
area~ the formation can be traced to the botton of the Moogoores 
map. The GOy.rie shows a distinct tllinning to the south eust .. 
The ca lcareous coarse all d modi urn sandstone s which churDct~)l~i ze the 
transition beds neat' the Wooramol coni~act in the type area, were 
not found towards the so uth" 

Other outcrops of OoY1"ie beds are found west of 
Donnelly's Well where faulting has cBused multiple repetition 
of bads o '1'he better exposures are in the scar-pa of meaas n The 
calcareous horizons are well developed in this areao A remnant 
of the b,?sal Coyrie is preserVed in outcrop, about four miles 
north-west of Thambrong pool, whe~e the soft beds overlying the 
Wooramel sandstones have baell protected by a capping of Tertiary 
88. nd st ones. 

LI'l'FI9hQQ.Y j:J'iD Tli~CK1'iE8S 

In the type area9 five miles south-east ot: Dormolly'a 
Well a sect:Lon about 500 fest thick was measured o This comprises· 
siltstones and fine sandstones and a number of calcc.1l'eOU6 beds, none 
of which is thj,ci-c" At the Woornmel cont.act a fairly coarse 
calcareous greywtiClce was noted. 

SEC'£ ION O}:l' COYRIE SILTSTOriE, 5 Ml1,£3 sourH-BAST OF DONN·I);LLY' f3 WELL II 

descending order:-
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'Feet 
Malleus Graywacke 

15 

r o 

3 

3 

4 '6'· 

Siltstone, d~rk grey, micaceous, finely bedded 

Calcareous Siltston~1 yellowish tc dark grey, micaceous 

Si.ltstOll~, Inl.c&'ccDUG g p~le brown to g1 ... oy, partly sandy 

Silt at\) Lit;) 

, Calca.l'Gousl/ micaceous, silty sandstone, grey brown 

Siltstoac g gNJi 

6" LiD0stono, finG grained, ihin bedded' 

8 

, 2 

'50' 

36 

6" 

.10 t6 n 

1 

25 

38 

Woor-amel 

l~o outcl'OP 

Calcareousj) micaceo us nil.tato tle wi th Itworm trai Is It 

Limestone, micaceous, silty with "worm U trails 

S11tztOtlElS, 'darl~ grey,'micacoous with some brown ~ ands 

311tstonos, Dandy, micaceous, pule bl.'own urld gl"ey 

Stltstoneo" darl:: gl'CY, micaceous 

CalcUl'eOU8, micaceous Siltstone 

Slltstones p sandy" micnceous grey 

Silt stono Ot sandy II bl'O\,:n &.nd da,:kgl'oy in al t 01' n!.l. ti rIg 
bods about arlO foot th:'cko ~ilioclC00US und OcculHonuJ.!,y 
f'erru[;i no us .. 

S11tstOD6, greyanJ brown, occaSionally dark grey 

POOl' outcrops; appal'ant ly mo stly sandy 5i1 tsto no EtllC 
fine san.dstone" 

Coarse calcareous graywacke 2 f'ee to 

Some of the fitle sandstollcS particularly whore 
micacequs probably ar'e' neurcl.' gre.n':fElckG in oomposition. 

Korth and west of' the type area calcareou£i beds 
are present near the base of the section, attaining a thickness 
of' about 20 feet about 2 miles east of Donnellyi s Well .. "These 
ca1CBl'lEJO us beds become thi nne r agai n in t 11e most nOl~th EH'ly 0 utCI'OP , 
of the formation indicated in pE:.X'tlal section below:-

Fect 
16 

Pl'..tlTIAL Sli;CTION ;iliOU1' 4 MILES l'j'QR'fH-WES'f Oli'T,HA1:$ROl~ POOL 

Sandstone!? very f'ine" whi'lie fiSSile micaceous ,with thirl 
coarser bands.. Spec .. 347 

SaL1dstone/i thin bedded, f'in,G p micaceous pale grey.. Spec .. 
346 p 3!j.)Q 



-conto 
Feet 
6"-1 9 Calcareoua grey 

51 Siltstone, dark 

33 

sandstone forming a 

gre.y p' gYPSGOUS wIth 

lens 

reddish nouula'!' banda 
Spec. 349 

. Wooramelo Medium grained' 0).1srtz sondston()~ br'own and cross bedded 
some pebbles •. contact is conformableo 

The above section has been preserved from eroston 
by a thin cap of Tertiary sandstone~ 

On tracing the formation sou'th=east of the type 
area, the calcareous beds are DBen to be much reduced ond the 
sandier element appears to be stronger.. '1Ihe' formation 113, spparently 
thinnero 

Fossils are not abundant in the formation but oocur 
sporadically particularly in the'calcareous beds e 

, 
MALLl~S GREY\;:JACJ\]~. -- , - ._- . 

DEFINITION,3. 

'llJlis formation 1s named after t1allens padaoclt~ Williamburyo 
Donn.elly' 8 'V'.'ell is as. tusted at the south ... v/est corner of the ' 
padclock. rrhe best development of the formation OeClll"s about 
one mile eestot' Donnelly's Viel10 'rhe Coyrie Siltstone end 
Mallans Sandstone are confol"rnable lll the contact being transitIonal ' 
end in part characterised by colcareous lcnses~ The M8l1ens is 
followed coni'ormably by finer sedlmon'ts; the Bulgadoo Shales 
trons! tlon is gre.dual" The tifPG section 1s .about 1000 feet 'lihick$ 

The for'mation lies west of the Coyz'iec> Outcrops can 
be seen north Dnd east of Donnelly's \Nell snd c~m be trt:1ced 
south-e~lst into M.erl:tnleigho ~rhe thickness is unknown In the 
south DS the formatIon is partly covered by' the thin Tertiary 
and leterite cover of the KennGcy Hange o The strike is unifsrmly 
south-south-eBst and the beds dip sOU'~h-i,t;est at 8° or lasso It is 
possible that the form<;\t1onbecomes thicker in th.e aouth wher'o 
the Coyrie siltstone appears to be thinner. In the type area 
the MalIans tend s to fOl'm a low rioge in con'iiras·h· to the preceding 

. find succeeding formfltions wh:1.ch hcwe been eroded to plein level. 
'rhe main belt of !.1Gllens ~ in whi eh '~he type section was· meD [:Jured, 
continues in isolated hill outcrops to 8 position about a mile 
snd a half north of Donnelly's Well.. Tho s!3nd£d:;ones are hel~e in 
feu.l ted contact ·Y'Ii th the Cr.dlytharra I.lim,Qstoneo Repetii tiona of 
Dart of the MI:.'lllens 'illrere noted in the f~)ul·ted t';lreo ·~'Vest of 
Donnelly's Well. ' 

J,ITHOLOGY )\.ND THICJ<1'lF.~SS, 

The Im"lsr hundred feet of the Mallens Ssn.dstone in the 
type IJrea contains thx'ee or f'our calcareou.s hor'i~~onso 'rhesa 
El):>e either tabulor or lens shaped sa Cluences of the sandstone with 
~ calcareous cemento Several of these beds can be traced for 
over s mile along the strilce in the type area..; 

The bOBel 4.00 f.;;et of the form&tion consists of 
medium hl.3rd, yellow, fine-grained micaceous clayey sandstone 
probebly near to ~reywacke in composition... The formation 1s 
normally thin-bedded (less then. ~:! inch)" 11'v'here t.he bed S 8 1"e. 
thiclter cUl'"rent-bedc11ng is pl"esent. rrhe rock is composed mainly 
of Ouflrtz gr'Dins

l1 
thinly COD ted by f.3n ~~rgillElceouEl matrix... It is 

POl'tOllS end friable except in the eolct:reouG lenses .. 
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The upper 600 feet become increasingly silty with 
calcDreous lenses present.. These ore irregulorly distributed 
and do not appear to favour special horizons in this part of 
the section. 

.. li'erruginol.ls concretions gener[-llly about one foot in 
diameter but occasionally up to thr'ce feet, arc present throughout 
the fo:!'matlon, psrticulfH"ly bet'~18en 200 ana 400 feet above 
the bose" PossU.s, occurring t10 ferruginous moulds and cBats,· 
mostly of lamellibranchEls and 8189 brachiopoda mey be found through
out the sec'tion .. 

Poor outcrop of part of the section pr·evented Accurate 
measurement of' the thickness.. It W8S estimIJ1~(~d at 1000 feet 
The contact wi tb. the succeeding beds is tr'on.st tional Elnd thee 
boundary wss dr·a·~·~m where the siltstones becorne dominsnto 

The calcareous rocks near the base are sandy limestones 
with sbout 60 pel'" cent calCite, 40 PCI' cent quartz and mica 
gI'sinS o Biotite is common Dnd muscovite is px·esent •. 

"KIMBER'S GROUP" ---_.-
The name was used in the :field for the sequence of fine 

grElywackes and siltstones which conformably fb1lmll! the Mallens 
Sands'tone and are ovel"ls1n conformably by the Kennedy Groupo 
Subsequent detailed fielowork has sho',m that the formations ltnown 
in the WsnCiagee orea con be recognisec1 in the W111imnbury area 
and the name Kimber's Group becomes unnecessary" They are 
descri bEld under this nerrle in this report as a record of' opinions 
pI'eviously held. ,]~h0 Group name was p'ublished tentativelY by 
Teichert in 1952. . ' 

I?IS'.r~IBUT.lON ~lD '11m~ OF ourl'CRO~jo 

The distribution of these beds in the mnooed area'is 
confined to the sou'lih-west corner' of the f/foogOoree Shee-t. 
OUtCl"OPS HPe for the most par·t only exposed in the Kennedy Range 
scarp and in creek beaso On the 1;)101n8, the beds are obscured 
by alluvium and sand Dnd on ."'lihe r'Cermedy Plateau by laterUi6 end 
sand. 'fha. reglonnl diPolS south west and ranges from about 8 0 

at the bAse to about 4 at the top of the sequence. Wi thin the 
sequence exposed ~)long the Kennedy SC.9.l'p is a sect:J.on shoy/ing much 
steeper dipso This zone of steeper dips 1s about i miles Wide at 
the. moximum Hnd t.t'ends sout.h-esst from ncsl" Kimber's \Vell o It 
l;1ppears to die out at its nOl,therrl extenstonc- The steepening 
1s best develoosd near the headwoters of Norton's Creek sbout 2 
or 3 miles south-east of Kimbers ·fle~l. Wl~l1in th~ zone from e~1st 
to west the dips rise from ebout 10 to 14 to 32 und then 
decl~easeto 1000 The beds in the zone appeal"' to have the regional 
str1kBo In traversing the section, no observable break in the 
sequence was no·ted ond the structure was lntel.'preted as posEdbly 
a monoclinel folo 0 It was recognised tha t a [ml j 01" f~~ul t would be 
present if duplication of the section could be demonstrated. The 
medium grsined sediments which DC CUI' in the upper pDr'!; of the 
zone resemble the fftallens beds and cBl"bol1aceous siltstones west 
of the zone resemble the lower siltstones of 'liho Group.. Seversl 
foul t s, w:'!. th north-south trend occur in the Kimbol" s se Cf.lenCEl0 
The Clownthrow of each thought to be cOffipDratively small. Recent 
field ",'York has demonstl'1otcd the presence of i~ majol.' fault in the 

: steep zone snd the presence of duplicutlon of the sectlono 

LITHOLOGY /\ND THICla~;SS .. 
-~---.-.----~--

Throughout the sequence the condl t:J,Ol'lB of afJposi tlon were 
very uniform.. No· sediments coarssr thnn metllum-groined sun.oatone 
OCC1).r and the r:;o:ln v8rl~?tj.on ls 81 tcx'nutiol1 fX'OBl siltstones tiO 
ti.na or mediumgl's.tneo greyw[.lClcoo CEIlc8rcous Gondnt.ones !'ocur in 
the seouence usunl1y 8S lcncesand dark carbonaceous siltstones 
are ppG'eent partlculsrly neLl!' the b[:lse of the section.. rr.he 
greywflckes show mar'ked croso-bedding and Occf:lSiOnally 
ponecont~mporaneous scouring. The coarser sediments appear to be 
neer erey~,vaclce in composi·tionp 3r8 Bome',vhat micaceous end have a 
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silty matrix. The colour 1s mostl:y pole-brown, sometimes 
olive brown and greyo Fossils were found in moderately ~1ch 
horizons in both siltstones and coa~a~r sediments. 

, ... ~ .' ,1, 

On the assumption that there was no mojo!' dUplication 
of beds -w'J1thin the exposed Boqllence, a thickness of abou·t 5,000 
feet was calculated for the beds south of Kimbel'S Wallo 
Duplication is present hovDvere The lowermost bed~ are not 
expoBed in th~t section .bllt are present in tho;'! section about 
2 miles aoutli-east of Donnelly's Well. About 860 feet t'l8S 
estim8ted for the thickness of the lower Dart of 'the Kimber t a 
beds exposed from the top of the Mallen's~to the scarp Bouth 
of Donnelly's well.. The sect.ions were calcul'3ted pn!'tly from 
field traverses !:.lnd dip rocordings; the regional strilce Dnd 
width ot' ou tcrop v!e~e- measured on the aerial phot ographs. TIle 
th1clcnessea snd lithology 31'e generalised and no allowance is 
made fox' duplicDtion or reduc:tion of section 3S the result of. 
faults .. 

FeetQ 
10-30 Gr(1y·,)"sckes, fine fissile, cyclic sandstones and siltstones 

to-I'![erds the topo 
! . 

20-50 Siltstones, grey, gypseous v wl'th thin cElrbonaceoua bends 

2- CalcElreous sandston.e, thin, 1'iss1le 

160. 

50 

38 

·2 

5 

(spec. 360-362 fr~m her.·e to· top) 

Greyw8ckc, . fine fissile, some th.1n siltstone beds 

8sndy siltl3tones 9 fine dark, g;}'pseol.ls with some hard 
brown befH.'iso 'rh:1n carbonGi ceous bed So Spec.. 361" 

Siltstones, grey, with red fossiliferous 
the top, gypseouso l!'ossils 1nc.l\ide Di ta 

C!-llcereOU8 ssndstone fossiliferous 

Calcareous nodule bed fossiliferous 

nooules tOif18rds 
rnopyge, conulal~ia 

Speco 325 .. 

Spec. 324 

Speco 358 

220 Siltstone? fine 

3-5 Siltstones!) fine cSI'bonoceousc blacl-co , Spece 357 

111 Fine gI'e;).'V'{3ckes and silts·tones, greyo 

MI;,llens, contDct trsnsi tiona1. 

Kennedy S.:mustone 

2 Calc~ll"eous sandston.e, fossiliferous, Ssmple 272. 

500 
ap~roxo 

100 
spprox .. 

IJ3rgel~y obscu1.'ec1~' Probobly flsGile ssndstonE:G and some 
siltstuncs. G-YPSUID obser'ved on sUrfS(.!6 of ground in 

places .. 

8::mdstone? 'brown, mottled modtum grained mlcaeeous,1 "{vell 
bsdded, rich in 19mellib~ancho end WDrm cDstS. Resembles 

higher' "KGnne.dy ~ Si;iI:lds tones ~ It ana fOl1ming a px'omj,nent 
ridge. 
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Interesting oonic~l impressions possibly organic occur 
in part of these bedsoThe bases of the cones are sbout 
18" in. diameter and ere aligned wi th the bedding plane. 
The cones hove helicol groovings suggestIve of swirling 
movements of the agent ·{,rhlch formed them.. Sample 268, 269. 

80 Siltstone, dark grey, c8rbonaceous and gypseous, some 
sandier beds 

3 Calcareous sElnd lenses, fine grey .. 

150 outcrop poo):~; probably mostly fine silty Gsndstono 

2 Calcareous beds 
'" 

370,Outcrop, probably mostly fine silty sanastone 

220 Ssn:3stones,f1ne micflCeous, with some dUJ.'k grey, silty bede 
~ome clay galls at top Spec. 266 

290 S11tstones p mostl~' dar'k with some pole, g:r'ey) very fine 
sandstones. Calcareous lenses at top 

550 Outcx'op poor$' mostly fine at-mds, silty at top 

160 Siltston.es, grey with some fine fissile mlcaceous sandstones 

100 Siltstones, grey with (}f1rl<: carboDl;1c80US bands 

250Ssnc1 Dtone , very fins fi 66i.J.o, gr'ey to bl"'oV'rtl, carbonaceous 
siltstone at bose Speco 59 

_ Approximc.te position of major fault 

2780 approxo This section repeats part of cectio~ lying to 
the casto '1'he bast"ll beds msy be correh1tea with 
the Bulgadoo shale. 

(b) APPl'oXiITIote position of major fDult ·vvhich may occur within 
. upper pt.n~t of gl')0Y·{{I3cke sequence.. The more massive beds may be 

Mallens J,n ageo 

560 Graywacke-sandstone, pole bro'\NTl9 fine snd fissile, micaceouB 
at b~:lse p becoming more massi VB lHl.d medl-lIm-grained in upper 
parto Generally show cross bedding and penecontemporaneous 
scou.ring . 

Fossiliferous: About 50 feet from top 
150 feet from top 

Speco 371 
Spee" 374 

600 Greywecke-sf;\nas'tones, soft finep fissile pale bro·vlll to grey, 
wi th cslc;3reous lenses and t1. fev/ silty bands.. Fossiliferous 

From u~per 100 feet. Spec e 373, 372 

250 GreYii7scke-sonds tones, fine fiss~.le, micace QUS 9 grey-brown -V7i tl'l 
some snndy siltston.e beds end thin csrbonaceous siltstones 

140 Bandy siltstones, dark greY9 partly carbonec~ou!.a~d gypseous, 
rea-bro'J,n nodules in the siltstoneso ' . 

60 Sandy Siltstones and fine S3ndstones, including cyclic types 
in thin alternations. Calcareous towards top. 

6 C~rbonaceuua siltstone, dark grey 

15 Graywacke-sandstone, fine fissile, micaceous 

6 C[lrbOnBCeous s11tstone~ dark. grey 

270 33na stono, fine psle grey-bl.'o."vn, m1 CfH~8 ous, some thin oO,\,:·!r. 
grey 011 tst one bsnd B 1 severol :Lnche s thi. ck .. 
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\ 300 Siltstones, gray and brown, fina and Occasionally 8andy~ 
Gypseous tOwal-CS top .. · Occasional red cchreous bands •. 

This section ovel'laps tht1·t. near Donn.elly's in part. 

IG~NNEDY t1S~.lnc16tonelf • I' _ _ __ _ 

. The: Kennedy Stage was defined by HoG. R8ggBtt (1936) as 
the Sandstones which constitute the Kennedy Range Dnd conformably 
overlie the more 01101y atl'ata of' the Byro f3t8ge~ The Byro comprioCJCl 
the beds between the WoorumeJ. Sandstone and the Kennedy S~(jage. 
The Kennedy Group h8S now been redefined as the result of field 
work in the 1951 season ~md v!ill include some of the beds at tho 
top of the eection described in this report as occurring towards 
the top of the "Kimbel'" s. Groupo" 

It will merely be recorded here that graywacke similar to 
that forming the Kennedy. H.ange fur'tner' west outcrops in the sonth ... 
west corner of the 111:ooaooroo shoet" Only the bEl sal pal~t is 
·present. . 

DI S'l'RTpT'"'1"r ON' --. '. __.J J~;;.!!.J. 

The strike is north--.1est and ·the dip 40 to the south-west .. 
The dip aecre8ses further \ll'e st beyond the fiioogooree m8p Hro[.'1", The 
greywackes are more resistant than tho underlying beos and form 
a Bcerp 8long their. strike.. Purther "J\'est the lO'lver beds of this 
formetion f'orm the scarp of the Kennedy Range.. 'rhe greywacke' 

. fornw tion neal"l th.e top of the Kim.ber' s Gl"OUP often forms outlying 
hills.away from the main plotcsu of the range o 

Less than 200 feet are exposed '~"I'i thin the mapped ~:11"es. The 
beds are somewhat cnlc8reous nesr the bass. S[J0Co 272 :i.s probnbly 
from this horizon. This contains Calceo11spongia, Strophalosia 
end other brachipoc1s" 'l'he becls above 8,l"e medium, even-gl"oined, 
cl"oss-bec1ded sediments near greY',vacke in composi tion with som6 
mi es and l~a olini sed felspar.. :Pe:l."'r'uginiseu b~)nds and nodules are 
present o The colour 1s brm=mt with dark 'brown b.'3nds, seme 
puy·pl1.sh and yellow mottl! ngi?8l"'ticulol"ly In the IO'vvor pal-.tof the 
section.. A section of over 600 feet of this formation ivas recorded 
on rM.ddalYfl Station, near Muderong Bore in i 9480 r'che higher 
pelI'te of the formation are p1:;1rti CU.1Sl"ly x'ich in thin beds of very 
coarse, oi'ten forX'u(~lnised· greywaCl(6 which are strongly rj.pple
marked .. 

'l'he Cl"ett1Ceous System is repreGented by <:1 sillall outcrop in 
the northern .purt of the Willi.ombury ares u The oUtCl'10P consists 
of fJbout 1+0 feot of stl tstones g unconformably overlying l.iunabia 
Gl"OUD sandstone 8" The s:i.l ts 'tones arc ra1 Cl) csous, s omewllat lron
stGincd nnd rnostly gr.'ey in colouro They :?lre J."other Gandy s.t the 
base '~yhich is poor'ly exposed.. The locali ty is about 6 miles north
west of ~1il.lismbul'Y homestesd f:1nd north of the Lyndon boundary fence ... 

rrhe siltstone outcron is 8 srnalJ. outlier of the Winning 
Group of tho Lov'ier Cl~et8ceous ''''.hi eh over.laps the Palaeozoj. c sediment G 
in the 3!,6El to the nOJ.'tho ~rhe ou'teropg j,n ·the form of s 10\'1 hill 
demonBtI'Bte~; the m.sjor angular uncon:t'o:r:n1.ty betvyeen the Winning 
Group f:!nd the 'PsIDeozoic Sys tern.. }~vj.dence elseiVl1ere indl c:"ltes 
that the Cl'etacecus trEmsgr'cssed ovey' s If~vBl1ed surf\~ce, of 
Palaeozoic and Pre-Cambrian rocks Q 

'Jlli:RTIAPY ElY811EM. --_ ... ----- . 
Marine sedimentation W6S resumed in TertiAry time. Remnonta 

of \vidcf:lpreBO arcnnceous depo:;;i ts, are presel'ved os pert of ·th? 
caps of lnCGE!s.. The deposi ~o res.c~ 8 l~[l):;trm~m -li 1:j,ckneS8 ~f ~~ ~~~nj 
80 feet but [Irs generally leS8o- 'rhe l:VClC typ6b ;~re cOl1!"loll!er .:It(Hl, 
coarse tHlcl mediu~-grt:lined sandei:.oneB and smf"S ~i8ndy .ell ts'C(mes .. _ 
Cross-bedding is u8uaJ.ly well developea" 'rh0 ri'fH·~i5.ery l?edi:1U('lCon:r.Oi:";;l'" 

ebl~ 
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overlie the Permian formations in this srCDo The Cretaceous and 
Tertiary systems were not seGn in contact within the area described. 
The Gux·f'oce on 'iihich the 'J.~13rtiary sediments were deposits was one 
of sli[~ht relief; tile, thid:neBS v[lries widely ana the lithology 
'is not constant. ,'fj]e el)::~tcrtl limit of Tertiary m~)r1ne depOSition 
probsbly lies within this ~rea. ' 

~3ubse(:,17.ent to the f(l'-:rine deposition, the area vms up11ftc-:d 
und subjected to lateritisin[ proccsses o The loterite is developed 
i:bov'(''} TertL"'ry deposits or' £.\00'10 P:)L:eosoic roc1.:.s where the Tertit::r·y 
was either eroded or not dcpoDited. The complete theoretical 
profile h6S not been observed. About 30 feet seems to be the 
meximum depth of lateriteo ,A leached zone can sometimes be recognised 
Perrusinised noc1ulc:-!r concretions in 'oBnds ~lnd pockets are cot'(fmot1 o 

The most widespread and striking festure is the form~tion of a 
silie 11'ied zone which may recwh -30 foct in thicknesso '1'he 
silicification seems to be best developed above the Tertiary sediments 

A bout fhre miles north-east ()f' Willh·.mbury homestead, over
lying late~i tised Tert L>.ry 88 no stones i88 se(lUencC of about 12 
feet of limestone and chert forming the to? of a mesa cap. The 
ou1icrop ares is sm[-lll. The beds are probably lacustl"ine snd 
Imalogous aeposi ts have been recordea by Talbot from the Ashburton 

, orea. 

MRRIJINLIUCEI SANJXlTONF, _____ ... _._-_,. __ -.,...r.~~ 

Definition -------
The widespread Tertiary arenites of the area have been 

named af~er Merlinleigh Station 9 . Near Mer11nleigh homestead~ 
fossiliferous Tertiary beds occur in outlying hills of the 
Kcnncuy pl~lte8L:. The bc:~ds are s[;ndstOllcS with basal conglomerates 

.Sficl the;>r ilrJc;on1'orrfiolJly overlie the rermif.H} cleposits. 'l'ertiary 
1:'ossils 1nclll(hnC AturiG cl8r;~:ci ('reicbert 19L!1i-) hciVe been 
collected from tbi;;3 formGtlon about 1 mile south-east of Merlinleigh 
stt:!tion. Lsmellibr;;'Dctls t:.H1C algae weI'e collected by the Burea~ 
p:H>t~r in 191.1.8. 

Wid elyc1 is tri buted tbro ugh the f:l rea are t:-! reDeceous aaposi ts 
uncon:.t:'0:r.;E,r3;bly oV'erl:>ring the P,::Iloco:?o ic rocks. These are regaraed 
sa beinc of the same ege and character 8S the Uerlinleigh beas. 
The outcrops are discontinuous and generally confined to the caps 
~f mesas. The formatiqn is not invariably present in the mesaso 
'1'hi8 is suggestive of incomplete submeJ:'gence of the ares, indicating 
a mild rcliefo In somG places erosion of the Tertiary sed~mcnts 
before lateritisation msy have occurred. 

The best development of the formation.is found in the 
country round Donnelly's delle About!? mile south-wast of the 
well the thickest section, nbout 80 feet. was noted. North, south 
and east the deposits ere thinner~ The section is som~what 
variGlble.. '1'here is genc,H'Gllly .3 ,pebbl:r "toe onglomer8 tic b8se over
lain by cross-bedded medium to CODrse :,3["lOdstones p generally less 
than 30 feet thick and overlain by thick-bedded uneven-grained sandsto 
-so Finer sediments are present alsoo Sandstones of' the sarrle 
type can be traced round the Kennedy scsrp on the south east side, 
near the road from Moogooree to Merlinleigh but are often only 
D few feet thick. East of the Kennedyts? the deposits Br~ .. leBs 
Well sorted implying terrestrial cODditionso scattered remnants 
onlY9 OCCtH' flbove Ow C~:rboniferou::-l and :Devoni~\D rocks in the 
hloogooree araa. Further esst p Tertlury beds were not present 
t::bov'c the mcs(;l. of 0 utlyi nC Devon L'O. 11 l'OC:W which outc rops s.bo crt 
ten mile;3 e~::st 01' Loogooree [lOmesteEHL Tertiory beds of, the more 
tcrrestrial type cun be traced horthp overlying the main belt 
of Devonian and Carboniferous rocks and occur north of the 
Minil';::,-; Hi,,-cr. There, they l:11'e mostly rather thin beds of sub
"'n···J.)~ll' '··\ .. )r'·'··]o"·c,, ....... ·tcs ] '''G'"l tlian 8 few feet thiclc. The limits r"... r ".t.:. v. It<). "I,; .. ,... ,...... "-

or-'pr'ecJo\,;;in;jutly m:.rinc depos1.tion cennot be drown with much 
pr-ec is ion. 
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Within e radius of scv61.. .. al miles of Donnelly's Well g the 
hills gene rally have a cBppi ng of Tertiary rock of the martne typee 
rrol't io ry beda can be seen on the scarp betwee n Donnelly.~:s 'tJ ell 
snd Kimbel"!' S Vlell~ some six miles to t he south.' The section 
has become m8rkedly thinner and to the south and south-west of 
Kimber's Well, the Tertiary secHments appear to be absento North 
of' Donnellyt s We 11, isolated out crops of .t he ~icrli nleigh beda can 
be found near the main W:1.J.lismbupy-I'.iidclalya ::-~6ado For 
example, about 100 feet of con:~\lomel"'ate and c·ross-bedded st1ndstonea 
overlie WOO1"smel Sbndstone~ about 4 miles north-west of 'rhernbrong 
Pool o 

Outside the area described, somewhat similar sandstones 
ape known to the north-west and west. '1'hese beds overlie 
Cretaceous and older rockso 

JoJrrr-IOLOOY AND TfIICKNESS ___ _ ___ .-:1-*1 

The maximum development VlSS not ed neer Donnelly' 6 Well 
where about 80 feet of section occurs in places, thougb even here 
the thickness is voriableo From 30 feet to 60 feet appeaL's to be 
most charocteristico ~?he lithology vBries sOID.ewhat but generally 
there is a pebb~y to conglomeratic base from several inches to 
several feet in thickness. '1.'hi6 is DVE-plain by cross-bedded 
s8ndstones whtch are usuall;}T CNH'se grnined, sornet:Lmes medium or 
f inep gra ined •. 'l'hecross bedded SEl ndst ones ure generally leS6 
than :30'i'eet:~.,thick~·:~.o¥erlying these arc thick-bedded and less·: 
Yvell sorted sEmdstones o 

The cross bedding sets c1!:'e from about 6 inches to several 
feet thi cle [md the dip of the 1'0 reset beds is gen erally to the 
north or north-west and more rarely north-north-eastD Locally 
some very fine sandstone se(IuencefJ, !36verol feet thick occur among 
the cross bedded sandstones nnd in some.section more than one 
pebbly horizon has been noted o In one section neDr Donnelly's 
Viell, the rc is a thin conglomerate bed, 60 feet above the Tel~tiary 
base o 

~Che colour is gene rally \I.;hi teo 1.'1 pa Ie lJrovm though 
occasionally the sandstones and conglomel'stes are strongly 
ferruginised- G '1'he rock. is mostly a somewhat micaceous sandstone 
with a white matrix. 'rhe basal conglomerate contRins well rounded 
pebbles of quartz, Quartzite snd grey and dark cl10rts end parely 
igneous rocks such as porphyries and gr[lfli tic types. The pel)bles 
may often be derived from PalaeOZoic conglomerates)) but thel.~e 
are none of these in the il1l.'1lediate 10cnlit~T of the sections 
examinedo Locally as in a section near the COYl."ii.e siltstone tyPe 
area, five miles south east of Donnelly's Wel1 9 ansulal' pebbles 
of sandstone Bnd siltstone appear in the conglomerate. ~his is 
possibly a remnant of the Cretaceous depositiono A sample Spec o 

425 (1948) from this area was examined by Dro gdw8l"dso 'rho. l"ocks 
are g:uartzose sandstones with several :pel." ccnto of fresh l'elspot' 
and occasional frsr?Jnentis of 011aptztte and cherto '1'he rocks are 
derived from older-quartzose ·sandstones Bnd partly from granitic 
rocks" 

An interesting feature n.....,ted in a number of locolities in 
the presence in the basal congJ.omerate of large well-rounded Bnd 
polished boulders of quart~ and quartZites. These 'may be up to 
three feet in dia'Tletero '1'he [)oi.11ders appecr to be dtstl'1ibuted 
along a band abo~Jt 2 mi les wide wh tell runs from near Howell v s 
bore Moogooree, nOl"'th-westerly to neDr the locality whel"'e the 
boundaries of 1::erli nleigh)) Moogooree [\ nd Vlilliambury meet 0 The 
band then e:;\:tends w(;st to a position about 4 miles sortth-vlest of 
Donnelly's l!Vell .. Bould.ers of this type were not noted elsewhere in 
this area but they have been observed tn 19t18 near MCJ:'ltnleigh 
Station in the type srea of the for:~lation. The distribution 
suggests deposition in a channel tn which turbulent comlitiona 
prevailed$ The channel would be veJ:'Y approxtmately pa ralle1 to 
the south Branch of the Hinilya but this feature is pl.'>obably fort
ui tous c Ne1:1 r Howell's bot>6 wl1er' e Te l"t i8 ry boulcl.ers are :pr esent, 
the pre':'Carnb p:i.an t"o cles conta in la rge quar.i;z reef's. Sec Dttlg:('mn No 0 :1 
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The Tertiary sandstone Bnd the laterite have been subjected 
to fault i ngo The maxi mum tb row appe are ·to be Ie ss than 100 feet 0 

Tilting of t.he deposits is fairly commonS) dips eo produced may be 
me much as 10 degrees but for the most part tbe beds are approximate 
ly horizontal. 

FOSSIL RVIDENCE ....--........ - .. --
No fossils were recorded in the Moogooree-Wtlliambury 

are,a but the beds a roe undoubtedly of the same age as the 
Mer>linleigh deposits which are regarded as Miooene (Tei.chert p 1944)0 
Silicified wood fragments are occasionally found p notably at 
Merli nlelgh and west of' the Vi i 11 i3mbul"y apee p at Paddy t s Ou tc amp 
Midclalya, where a silicified tr.ee trunk 9 s{}veral feet long has 
beenobse rvedo Bureau geologt ets collected fosells at Merli nlcigh 
in 1948 and 1952 0 Marine molluscs~ algae, cephalopods occuro 

Under this heading, is grouped a v8l"iety of roek types and 
weatb~r1.ng products wb icha re thought to be port of a latel."i te 
prof tIe developed 0 n the uplifted late Tert iary peneplHino It is 
difficult to form a systematic picture of the processes involved 
as the character of the profile vari es gr'eat J.y wit h the underlyi ng 
rock tyPe o The most prominent feature is the widespread presence 
of a silicif.ied cap p varyi ng from a few feet to about thirty feet 
in thiclmess. '.~bis silicified zone which is usually hOl"'izontsl 
but is sometimes tilted by faulting is best developed in Tertiary 
sections which may be completely silicified but preserve the 
outlines of pebbles and traces of bedding. 'fhe intensity of the 
silicification vc,rieso Palaeozoic rocl{s including the limestones 
can also be affec'ted. About four miles west of DonnellyO sWell 
in a mesa formed in Cally tharr' 8 limeston.e, the uppermost 15.feet 
of the outcrop has been completely silicified but fosSil 
impressions hBve been preserved o Ho 'fertiat'y sediment s are present" 
Silic;.f1cation is a common feature of fault zones; howevel' this 
mode is generally not difficult to distinguish from. the sub
horizontal Silicified loyeiB of the laterite profile. The silicifif 
zone or "billy" is most often pole gJ.:'ey in colour •. ~\Ui'Ge often 
there are angular pieces of yellowish silicified sandstone 
incorporated in the grey "billy"o Simi18ll ,frngrnents of yellow 
quartzite may occur in other layers of the'profile o It is S1J.ggestec 
that these are relics of an older lateritising process, the angular 
fragments having been very little transported .. 

GenerallyI' where the si11cifiecl zone is well devel oped l' the 
ferruginised zone is absent 1I thougb snaIl concentl"'ations of 
ferrugi nOU8 concretions, filling ct'8vicee in the "billy" surface 
often indicate .the former presence of the ferruginised zone o 

The surf~lce of the "billy" is freg:uently polished and 
slightly dimpledo An occasional feature, of interest, is the 
presence of polished conical elevations, less than one foot high 
and about 6 to 9 inches in diameter.' at the base. These surface 
featuL'es are rather rare lmt occasioo81 small areas show a crowded 
development of the cones. The stliclfied zone is not an 
invariable part of the profile o 

other m.anifest otions of 10 t e ri ti sat ion incl udesect ions 
shOWing D gradual transition fl'om unaltel"'ed l"'ock into a pale 
reddish soil in v!hieh "noclu::ts" :.md bnnds of darlc brown" concreticnc.: 
nodules become i nC1.' eo.6i i,g ly common toward.s t he top. A sec t.ion 
about four' miles sou th-west of Kimber v s Well, shows t he fullest 
development of a profile that was ob6erve~ in the areso The 
thickness is about 34 fee'!; and the bed-rock is Silty sandstone of 
Perra ian age o 
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SgCTION OF LATERITE p FOUR MILES SOUTH-WEST OF KIMBT!~R Os 'hELL. 

Feet Ins 

2 Yellow sandy so11 with red incrustation 

3 

4 

7 

2 

12 

1 

Dark-red ferruginous concretions 

IJight coloured coarse s8ndy soil, with an irregular 
ferruginous concret ionary layer of 6 inches, at the 
base. 

Light colout>ed, medtum-grained sandy soil, with rounded 
red mottlings scattered throughout. 

Sandy soil with many small rounded red mottllugs and 
Borne ferruginous concretions. 

Fine-grained, partly indurated w11ite "claystone" with 
Borne pi nk mot tlingso 

Slightly altered fissile silty sandstone o 

Unaltered Permian rock o 

The lower level of the above profile is uneveno Such a 
profile suggests more than one period of lateritisation and 
consequent modification of the or.iginal profile. 

Ge·ne ra lly where the "bi lly" is present the 1'e is 11 t tIe 
Sign of f'et"ruginous laye r8 0 Apprn'ently the silici fied zones if 
formed occurr'ed low in the profile. and later the rather incoherent 
higher layers have been eroded off the hard impcpvious "billy" 
8urfaceo '1'he "billy" is sometimes found in situ at the present 
platn level but this would appear to be the result of faultingo 

.An interest ing feature is the frequent presence of small 
ron ferruginous white concretions in layerso . rrhese 8re apparently 
siliceous and sometimes B.re found close to fer'ruginous C!oncl:'etlol1s .. 

Tbe weathering effect seen1n some parts of the Callytharra 
Lime stone has already been descri bed (po 30)" "Billy!!. is often 
found above the altered limestone layero . 

POST-LATERr:i~!.~ SEDn!Jo~N"T~~RY DEPOSITS • ilia !d ___ • __ ~~ ___ __ 

.An interesting small outcrop giving evidence of post
laterite deposition occurs in a mesa about 6 miles north-west of 
Vlilliamburay homesteado This mesa lies above Pre-Gsmbr'ian schistose 
rocks.. '1'be sec tion l:'eveals about 40 feet of partly ferrugi nous 
sandy soil wi tho ferruginous concpe-ti 10nso The base has slayer 
of 8m.all rounded Quartz pebbles which suggest. that 'l'ertlary 
sandstones hove been lateritisedo 

Overlying the laterite is about 12 feet of horizontally 
bedded fine even grsined limestone and pale grey chert. No 
fossils were obSG1'ved. No othet' outcrops of thi s type bove been 
observed in the areso l'he limited d'istribution. and nature of the 
rock suggest freshwater depositlon~ probably lacustrine g perhaps 
soon after the Veriod of' laterittsotiol1 and pOSSibly penecontempor-
aneous with a su11seQuent lateritisationo DepOSits of this type 
and probablY cor.relable have been descl"'ibed by tfelbot (1920) from 
the Brumby Creele areao 

,s'rRUC'J:'URI\L GEOLOGY ----------- =-;q---~ 

As the investigation 'WaS primarily concerned with the 
. eedirllentary sequences 9 the areas of Pre-C:::llnbrian outcrop wer'e not 
closely examined. in the fteld.. nO~"Jever from tr8verses and study 
of an" photographs, it is evident that tbe dominant fault p!:rt~e)."nSi 

, 
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generally indi.cated by large bas1c dykes, :ts northerly in trend. 
The smaller dykes and quartz reefs are rather 'Variable in trend 
but many favour an approximately north-west or north-east 
direction. No study vvss made of the folcUng in the Pre-Cambrian 
sector. . ) . 

It is not possible to aCColli1t satisfactorily for all the 
structural featureS observed in this area and probably it will be 
necessary for complete understancHng to we.it upon s. final settling 

.of the general structural problems of the basino Diagram No.3 
shows the major faultso 

Very little anticlinal foldlng was observed in the sediments .. 
A small flat anticline occurs in the faulted area west of Donnellye s . 
Well and is exposed only in Callytharra beds. Several small 
synclines were noted o These are invariably associated with large 
faults and are regarded as .dr~g structures 0 Good examples c;:"m be 
seen in the faulted Devonian outlier,] about 10 miles east of Moogooree 
homesteadoOther compurable features occur east of the Williambury 
B.nd Harri s Faults in the northern. part of the Williambury areao 
The syn'cline 3.ssociatea with the Harris Fault di~lays fa southerly 
pitch!> . 

The longest faults clearly traceable in the field have a 
northerly trend and are near to strike f~ults for much of their 
length. The Moogooree Fault zone whi.ch develops a north-l1orth:-west 
trend in the south can be followed for over twenty miles 0 The 
Wlliiambury Fault. zone develops a north-eRst. trend in 1 ts no rtherly 
extensiono The Harris Fault 1.s more northerly in trend and it 
seems. probable that it can be llnked up in the south'} by continuous 
north trendjng faults with the fault running just east of DonnelJ}l's 
Wello It is admitted that faulting is d:1.fficult to trace in the 
beds of the Lyons Group which are rarely well exposedo Distinct 
faul t1ng is clear1:r exposed along the projected line in the more 
competent Callytharra and Wooramel beds. If this projected Harris-
Donnelly Fault is a con.tinuous fault, the amount of throw :is variable 
along the length, being at a maximum at the harris end, with a 
downthroVJ of at least 5?OOO to the easto At the ljonnelly end 
the oovmthrow is of the order of 1800 feet to the easto In the 
intermediate portion the throw does not exceed a few hundred feet. 
It may be noted that h:i.nge effects can be Geen in other faults 9 eo go 
the sm.aller fault lying just west of Donnelly· sWell." 

A north-south fault may be projected south of the Mundary 
fault to 11n1<: up clearly demonsi::rable'9 shorter faultso The order of 
throw for the Whole of this faul t ts much less 9 not more than a fev! 
hundreds of feet to the easto Neither the Harris-Donnelly nor the 
south€xtension of the Mundary Fault, can be traced more than a few 
miles south of the latitude 'of Donnellyi sWell 0 It seems very 
likely that they link up with the faults south-west of Kimber's Welle 

The north-westerly trending faults do not generally attain 
the ell.mensions of the northerly and north-ea.sterly trendj.ng faults. 
The former 8.Te frequently strike faults particulerly in the southern 
part of the arl?8o The fault extending south-east of Kimber's Well 
appears to be one of the greatest in magnJtudeo Another major 
fault, in thls case indicated by the outcrop pattern, is the IllOSt 

northerly cross fault bet-ween the Harris and Mnndary Faults 0 

The hade of the major fa.ults can not be determtned in out
crop but is thought to be generally steepo In pla.ces Where the 
minor non-meridional faults traverse s8ndstones~ strong silicificat
ion oc curs in the foul t zones and quite often surprisingly dyke
like ridges with polfshed and slic1~ensided walls ere preserved by 
differential erosion. Particalarly good features of this type occur 
in the grpat block of sandstones which lies east and south-east of 
Will:tambury Homest6C3.do These faults ma.y ha.de either east or \<Iesto 
end thought generally oVer 100 may hade oast atengles less that 20 0 

It 1 s sugge sted that the :filll ting is caused by stres se s , 
transmitted through thePre-Cambrlan basement rockso The stresses 
were relie ved in the Pre-Ca.mnrten. rocks by Inovem(:mts along pl"e
exisJ.ng Ij.nes of weakness in accordance with the pattern indlcated o bY 
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the dykes in' the outcropping pre-Cambrian areas 0 .. These faints 
continued up through the seaiments probably wi th some chcmge of 
direction Dnd clipo The comparD.ti verD.:d.ty of jointing in the 
sedimenta!'y rocks supports the view that the stresses were not 
carried by these rocks" . 

A number of al"eas present anomalous features which are 
difficult to unravel partiy because of lack of'outcropo For 
example, in the great belt of Lyons Group II south of W1lliarnbury 
Homestead? the section traversed by the M1.nilyaSouth Branch must be 
very considerably faulted to account for the great width of west 
dipping outcrop. It is not clear v~hether the necessary fault 
of faults link up with the Williambury Fault Zone or wi th the 
fDults near Dumbardo Bore at the south end' of the Harris Fault 
block o . 

The Williarnl'lury FaUlt Zone in its major f0atures seems' to 
be a major steeply dipping fault with a downthro~ of over 8,000 
feet to the east.. It is evid~ntly a complex ZOlle. since several 
small outcrops of Devonian limestone occur along the 2Dne~ no 
doubt as horses caught up in the movemento The small faults 
indicated in the block south of Willio.mbury homestead must be 
regarded as a tentative suggestion to account for the distl'ibution 
of the formations present. ~rhe rocks of the GnElUdna Formation 
and PJ!Unabia Groups which outcrop on the eastern side of the fault 
zone about 2 miles south of Williambury homeste2.d shO'ltJ;·: evidence 
of low south-east dipping thrusts.. These beds probably are a 
faulted continuation of the Devonia.n belt in the Harris Block o 

The relationship of the Moogooree Fault Zone to the 
Williambury Fault i.s not clear.. The Moogooree zone is marked 
towards the no;rth by irregular blocks of the topmost Carbonifero12 

. formations 0 .I.t ls evident on tracing the zone so uthward s that 
there is a. progres sive faulting 0 ut of the' Carbonif erous forma t ions 
namely the Harris, Ylndagindy and Williambury Formations so that at 
thE! southern end of the zone the MunabIa Sand~:;tone and the Lycns 
Group are in faulted contact o Faultjng has also affected the' 
Munabia beds e South of the Minilya 8ou·t.h Branch9 part of thE'! 
Willarnddy Format:ton Is faulted out by a slightly oblique fault 
which lies to the east of the J)/loogooree Zone" Evidence of strike 
faults is common in the Munabia beds of thj.s area o 

In a 'very broad SenSe the combined Willi.ambury and Mo:gooree 
Fault Zone act 'as a great hinge foulto In the north the dO'wn-chrow 
is east and in the south the downthrow is west but to a considerably 
smaller de grCf:" The west downthrow at the south end of tbe 
Moogooree Fault zone is perhaps as much as 3?OOO feet though probably 
rather lesso There is defini te thinning of ·che Devonian and 
CarbOl1.:f.ferous formations in this direction but it is difficult to 
assess the thickness of the fa.ulted out formations u It 1s of some 

. inter0 st that the :Moogooree Fault is almost the only ma.jor fault 
in the area which causes a reduction of section, the other faults 
result in a. repetition of outcrops\) . 

Another area difficult to interpret is' the southern end of 
the Harris Fault blocko At its southern end the belt of Pre ... 
Cambrian and Palaeozoic rocks is faulted in a complicated fashion 
and brought into faulted contact with the Lyons Groupo The outcrop 
pattern though incomplete because of alluvial COVer is suggestive 
of' thrust faultingo HenCe it is suggested that this Pale.emF.oic ... 
Fre-Cambrian Dolt is thrust over the Lyons Group rocks 'wi th the 
thrust movement operating in a sou.therly directiollQ 

Both in this region and e~sewhere in the map.ped area \l thore 
are groups of faults occurring j.ll a r-adial patterno Osborne and 
Carey (1938~ and Osborne (195·0) cite radial fault patterns as 
contributory evidence for regional horizontal torsional movements in 
the Palaeozoic rocks of the Hunter Valleyo 

Fa.ulting with a strong strike slip movement is a.'possj.ble 
partial explanation of the complicated area. near Howell's Bore, ..... ,. 
Moogooree where blocks of Gneudna (ll1d MUnabJ.a rocks have apparenv. 
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been moved horizontally\> . A l~diDl pattern is evident for some o:e 
the faults in this lOcfllttY4 rrhe bloc}:: in which Howells bor.e is 
Situated shoVJs an apparently southel'n movement and the blocIc 
lying west app08l:'S to bave been moved not'th" Stri.ke faulting 
1. s present in the Nannyarra becla. '. < . 

. 'l'hus the regional p1ctu1:'G suggests large scalo" steep angle 
faulting with two exceptions resulting in a.ownthl'Oi'V to the east Q · 

Most of these faults have a northerly, north-west ot" less commotllYA 
north-east trend. These faults 8re thought to be transmitted up 
from the basem.ent;. Supel"'tmposed on this pBttet'n sr'e some thrust 
movements and stl:'ike Blip faults which result from a regional 
torsional couple ll operating in enapproximat ely north-south direction 

. . The age of all this major faulting is from 6pi-Permian to 
Pre-Lower Cretaceous time am sufficient tirfle must have elapsed 
fo)." t he·'surf·a'ce 0 f h 19h reI iei' proclur..:cd by t he fault s to have been 
levelled before the Lower Cretaceous transgression. Hence the age 
is probably elose to the end of the Permian c1.eposition. pel'iod Sl 
the age of which is probably not younger. than Kunguriano 

Further faulting,this time on a small scale occurred in 
late Tertiary t:i.me. 'l.'hese movements often occurred along old. 
fault linese The r'ilerllnleigh Sacd.stones nnd the latel'ites are 
affectedo Vcptical displacement is distinctly less than 100 feet .. 
Near Billidee bot'e, .Herlinleigh Stat:l.on and elS0whet'e ,l faulted 
and tilted blocks, with tilting evident in the Tertiary rocks, can 
be seen.. High ~mE::led faulting seems to be indicated. These 
movement s are probably connected wi. th the upl ift whi ch occur):'ed in 
post Miocene time. 

The outcrop pattern of the blocks north of the IvIinilya 
River is to some extent sugr;esti.ve of gr.·eat low angle overthrusts 
from the eaet .. ']~hus a section might be drawn along ¢.ine of 
letitude nOY.'th of Williambury hOl'l1esteacl Which would ezplain the 
great repetition of oU'Gcrops by loW angle ovel~tl1rusts sevel'HI 
miles in thr.ow and opeN~ting as the result of' fol'ces from the east. 
Hovve,rer t it is thought that such gr~H;1t ovel"thrust would have 
provided more evidence of theit" movement in both over.lying and 
underlying rockG~ The synclinal pattern.s on the east of the faults 
are best accounted for by vertical l11oiTements~ ~~he ou.tlYing 
Devonian blocks, east of Moogooreeshow eimilsr drag effectsQ 

, 
The Po.l8eoZoic t'oclcs hove a· regional d. ip tot he west or 

south-west 0 Th i s decroases from ahout 45° fo 1:' 1ihe 0 ldest and most 
easterly beds to about 4° for the youn:··est felmian beds~ The steep 
dips in the east app0ar to be the result of sagging of the basin 
undel:' load, the at eepening is most mat~ked neot' t he edge of the basi no 
It must be noted that the lower Devonistl beds in the eastel::'n 
outl let'S of l'loogoorce Stc1tion have dips about 40 0-450

0 These out liar 
are sbout 5* mtles east of the m8in Devoni an belt" 'l'he beds in the 
Harris and filu.ndf.Jr:i blocI{s show steep dips on their eastern side .. 
Hen ce tilting wl1i eh uo companied me jo t' :Cault s may .h!:lve been a factor 
in producing the steep dips~ 

au;OLO~ICflIJ HI~:~TG.RY 
.--------------..--~ 

The l-cnovm: p81aeozoic sedtmen'tary record in the Uoogooree
Willi ambury a r'ea beg ins VI). t 11 the l'T annya l'l~a Gre;Twecke of I .. owel" -
Middle Devonian 8ge ... North-east of :tyndon, steepJ.y di~pping sediments 

. of Pre-Cam.brtan ~mc1 possibly Nullagine sge t Ul.~e known but these do 
not outcrop in the area described& ' . 

. Diagram No .. 2, shows the anv ir'onrncntaJ. & tectonic hi6tory~ 
The NanlAfsrra beds appeal' to be typical basal greywaclres of a 
shallow marine t1."ansgre'ss5.cn over- a levelled shelf region and 
re:f..'lectg to some extent ~ in the ir composit ion the under'lyi ng Pre-

,Cc;'lmbrian basement rock8 t Foirly t'apid burial· occu.rreel .. Deposition 
cant t nued tb roughout th is pe rioel uncIel" relDt 1 vely stable shelf' 
conditions - Cjt.ll':.t;atz 9 felspar-, snnclstones occur tn the lower 'part 
of the NDnnyar'x>a sect ion.. 'l'he dcvelo·pment of fi neL' sE:ldimen tl3 of 
somewhst diffct'cnt composit,ion ~JugGests a l:,eceE:H·.,·~on of t~he SOlJJ,'C0 
ere8

0 
Marine sedimentat ion cont inueS dU): Lng I~lj.d.ci.le t 0 1Jowel~ UpI)(;'H' 
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Devonian time with rrominent de\felopment of biostromal condititms 
1n a mainly infrs-neritic environmEJi1te. During Gneuc1na ttme the 
shelf was moderately unst able indi cnted by the altel'.u'It ion of 
greywacke and limestone in part of' the seotion.. Some of the 
limestones were pr'obably deposi ted as celcnreni te but many were 

. biostromal particularly toward.s the close of Gneudna depOSition. 
The instability no doubt precluded the development of bioherms 
despi te presence of st romat oporo ids 8n.d corals among the f'1.1una" 
During part of the time a dwarf f't.:1una was developed p possibly as a 
result of rather sandy. conditions..-

• 
Towards~the olose of Gneudna depOSition stable shelf 

condi t ions retu!.'ned a n,d qU9.1'tz sandstones. we):'e deposited probably 
under epi-neritic condi tiona. Gentle continuous sinking of the 
shelf then prevailed and tile thick cL~oss-bedded Munabtn quartz 
sandstones were deposited~ A short period of unstable conditions 
(',ccurred towards the end ot Munabia dc.posit ion within posSibly 
deeper water ~ For the I' ema inde t> of Devoni8 n time on d poss ibly 
extending into the Lower Carboniferous thel"'e YJaS a very marked 
change of condi tions o Marine sedimentat ion cont lnued apparently 
001 nter-rupted", '11he repeated seque nC0S of 81 tornat 1 ng Cl~O ss-bedded 
greywaclces, sa ndstoncs, conglomerHtes a nd silt stones 'of the 
W1l1araddy ]'ormation imply t'f:lp1d 8dvance and retr'eat of the strand 
line together with the exposure of different types of source rocks 9 
Sagging probably did not proceed l.mi:E'or.mly. The presence of quar'tz 
sandstones suggest occasional stable:r periods.. At the same time 
there was uplift in. the source Br>ea in the east; thts was not 
necessarily a period of mat'ked tectonism as arlrosic rocks do not 
appear to have developed in the sediments .. 

Deposition in the Lower Carbonifer.ous then continued uncler 
quieter condl"t ions to fO};'?r1l the Moogooree IJimestone. Moogooree 
time was one of quiet subsidence in s neritiC environment.. The 
limestone waG pOSSibly partly calcarenite but some fossilifel:.?ous 
beds occur.. Occ eel-onal ooli t as '-nul C <:1;:; G tempOl'l8.1?Y Shallower and 
more turbulent conditions.. 'rOl'WX't13 the end 0:,(:' this period, small 
syringoporoid masses were able to form on the caloareous substratu1U& 
Then follows a return of' conditions somewhat similar to those of 
Willaraddy time 1i'!ithstl'llong; development of conglomerates Bnd rapid 
change of deposition" The SOUi:'ce rocks Imlst have been rich 1 n 
darl{ cherts and quartzi tee and in kaolin and quartz of gt'ani tic 
origin. 'l'his pei.'iod of W111ia-nbury deposi"tion is pl.~obably 
Middle to Upper Carboniferous in age .. 

Deposltion then became less violent and fossiliferous 
marine limestones and intel"'bedded greYli'lacke of the YinrlHgihdy 
Formation Vlere laid dOl,1'n1 o 'rhe conditions must have been fairly 
unstable and. probably epinet>itic~ J\ peculinr feature of the 
limestone beds is the presence of small rounded pebbles of igneous 
rocks.. 1'10 large cobbles were pt'esent anel probably glacial co ncl i tion 
ice raftl.ng ... are not implied th~u.gh somewhat Similar beels occur 
1n t he Lyons Groupo Shallo\"! co ndi tions followed and the C obbly l) 
cross-bedded plc·m"G bearing Harris Sandstone Wf31S laid downe> These 
may be fresh wate~ 1n parto 

This brings the history pl'obnbly to t he end of the 
Carboniferous and. no marked unconformity heralds the tnception 
of the glsci 131 cond it ions of Lyons time.. Thelowerrno at beds do 
not always indlcste intense glacial activity. 'fhe Lyons beds 
appear to be essentially rr18rine and the vsriflble 1 ithology indicates 
an unstable shelf with both shallovJcr' end deeper conditi'cns at 
different times .. The larger- 0rratic6 end. boulder beds were no 
doubt deposited fL'om ice r::d:ts.. The high relief n8cess8l';Y- in "(;11e 
source area had been develoned in ~·li11iDmhtH>y time dut7 i. np; the Co rbon 
ifer'ous epocho Decomposed nnd 1'resh gr3 nit ic rocks must -have been 
abundant ly expC'sed in t he source iH'eai3.. A feat ure of the },yons 
Sandntories and of the Permian sandstones in general is the m.uch 
greater content of' garnet s than in the Devonian and Cf:H>boniferous 
sandstoneso . 
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Glacial conditions ceased f'rlirJ.y abruptly end. the 
Callythat'l's limestones wet:>e latd down. In early Callythal'rEt time g 

the she1f WflS fairly unstable and the environment 1nfl"a-neritico 
Greater stability prevailed for the upper part though some saudy 
beds occur. " . 

.: 'tt;: ,,: .• ' . 

Then ensued a quick chonge of condit ions smd the mostly 
unfoDs11ifet:>ous cross-bedded quartz sandstone of' 'Noorsmel time 

. followed the limestone" Possibly a dlastem occurred between the 
two formations. Stable and ep1nerttic conditions were present 
during Woo l'amel deposi t ion o Sub seq'l.1.ently for A lonr:; peri od 9 gent] 
but more or less cyclic changes prevailed. A fairly 8~allow 
environment was the rule :f'or the remai nder of Permian deposi.t 10n o 

The shelf was C30mevJhat unstable and alternating stltstones and .. 
fairly fine near-greywacke sandstones and thiri calcareous bands 
were depositedo Somewhat restricted conditions recul"l"ed and fol' 
short per'ioda a sspt:opelic enviroTh!l.ent was presento GypseoU6 
beds also are focmd at more than one level.. HO\'Jever, the 
Moogooree-Williambury area was probably marginal to a reas showing 
a greate 1'1 development of rest t"'i cted co nd it ions, furthe r to the 
west. On IN andage6 St at 10n, the Bulgadoo shales conta in both 
thick carbonaceous beds and fairly thicl~ gypseous beds.. '£he 
gypsum is regarded as primEl.l'·Y l')y Sturmfels (1949) .. No recurrence 
of glaclal condltlrins has been observed in this areas after the 
major development of Lyons time.. Towards the end ai' the Permian 
depo a1 t t on, shallower co ndi, t ions prevo l.led g with probab ly steadier 
subsidence.. Permian depos1iiion younger' than basal Kungurian is 
not known in the outcrop areaS~ .A feature of the Permion sandsto neE 
1s the greater' content of garnet implying metsmorphie rocks in 
the source areaso 

Follow in£? the long period of mDri ne loading in the bas in 
major faulting then took place. This Vias accompanied by only minor 
folcling. The age of the faulting is l)robably upper Permian or 
early TriaSSic as the majo~ marine transgression of the Cretaceous 
epoch was over a mature erosion sur.face .. 

Marine Jurassic is known in the W0.ndagee area (~'eic:hert 
as a small fault-bounded block but no beds of, 'tb 1 s age have been 
found in the Wi11iambury-Moogooree al."ea.. The 'IJowel" cretaceous sea. 
may not have extended far into this ar.ea which was probably the it 

eastern limit of the transgressiono Upper cretaceous beds are not 
),::nown as far east as this area. There is. no evidence oj:' epi-
Oretaceou s fault t ng in this r eglon; the Ore taceous out crops are 
very small o 

A lon~ period'of sub-aerial erOSion then followed al".d the 
sedimentarY record. was not resumed until the sh81low mnrine 
transg~ession.of the Miocene took plsceo This tr8nsfr'~ssion was 
OVCl" 8 gently relieved SUI'faco and the easterly limit, o.t' the marine 
invasion lies within this apeao . 

The regression of the Miocene sea resulted in a nearly 
level land S":lrfacG" Very little et'osion ensued E.md the lateritic 
prof ile was developed o Uplift followed the lot er itizat ion .. There 
is no evidence of the time of tni tfnt ion of,. the uplif't in this 
area but it is probably earlier than the Pleistocene. Minor fault
ing occonpaniGd-the uplift; the 'rel'tiary beds and J.l;1terite arc 
displaced 'GO the order of ten.s of fecto The movement took place 
along old. fauli; lines in mal'l,Y plnces. The upll.ft initiated the 
pt-;:esent cycle of' erOSion whi.ch has left the fInt-topped Kennedy 
Honge and the numerous emt'lll mesas [IS t:>eJ.ics of the old 'land 
&11 rface o More ariel coud it ions ex isted PI' i or' to re cent t i111GS .. 

H-IYSJOGR}\ PHY ---_.--......... 

The ar'~B is drained by the west-flowing Minilya River 
system which has its source in the Blac};: Ren.ge near the eastern 
border of the n18p sheetso ''1'1"1e hef.ldwoter-s have reduced an~lrea or 
Pt~e-COl:!1brtan x'ccke to a stage of eilrJ.y matur'ity!) C1HH'f:lcterised by 
rounded hills and. e. sub-rectangul~r drainage pattern. When"€) the 
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rivers fl?W aCl"'~ss sedimentary rock~ "they are almost at grade !;lncl 
a penep;;oln is developinge 'rha mEH1ymeSas, "Ii'l1'th elevationl3 .f'rom 
100· to 1:..00 feet above the plai n are 1e ing rapidly er'oded flrOUna. 
their mot'gins" The detl":l.tal material'is transported to the 
braided river, channel~9c~iefIY by stoat flow during the rainfalls 
which though few are of. h1gh intensltyo ·1'116 dl'alnagepDttern on 
much of ~he flat sed1men tsPy area 1 s a maze of small enmeshod 
b1furcatl ng channelsD typi cal of sheet flow... . ... 

. . ,. i· . -" ..". ~" . 

A1"e9S of, no surface drainage are characterised by 0und
o 

These m~y be plr:nn o~ hummOcky areas, covered by· spinii'ex ('l'r1odia' 
but typlcally sand. f.1ldg~s have been formed", ':e118se sa nd. dunea, . I 

pDrtlally covered by splnifex and low SCi""ub are now fixed", 

The foiloV'71ng phYSiographic units m.ay be recognized:_ 

(1) The older peneplain 

(2) 

(3) 

The new peneplain 

The Black Range and foot billa 

(4) Sand covered areas .. 

. The old Peneplai nwos developed in rOeks of Devonion to 
Tertiat'y age" In late l'.Iiocene 01' Pliocene time the reliof ond 
climate were suit?ble for the formation of a laterite ·proi'ile 
probably oveI' mOf:n; of the area.. The IIhs.rd Cf.ll)tI, 'thus produced 
has helped preSel"Ve t he old 8Ur'i'eCf1 and toda~{ it forms the flat 
tops of the Kennedy Hf:mge and. the slT!8llet;' mesas founel thr oUr.?'hout 
th~EreB~ The old Peneplain was well developed Dver-~ne G 

sedimentary areas but possi bly less So in, the j't'6-Cambt'ian 
areas which though of low relief moy not have been so mature. 
The latf;r'ite profile is not as well developed. in the e l3.l3t of i;he 
area. I:r'obably the eastern areas were slightly more eJ_cvated o 

j I 
. ( 

Uplift towards the end of the Tel'.'tioX'Y j,nlt~_ated the 
present erOSion cycle e Thus a peneplain is noW develoDing about 
150 to 250 feet below the level of the old peneplain. This New 
Peneplain is not yet very extensive in the area mapped but 
occupies much of the Gres·· .. Go the west" El"osion of the Kennedy 
Range an.d of· the many mesas is extend.i.ng the plain arer;l. 'l'he 
relatively harder l':'oI'r!lZttions of the PalaeoZoic rock. sw:":h as the 
Moogooree Limestone and Callytbarr's LL:J.estone and. \<fooramel 
Sandstone p form strike ridges standing well [lbove the plElin level 
fOl' much of thei. r length,~·· It is notewol:'thy that !'bi.lly" appet'tl"s 
at the lower level in a few placen. Paulting·mny be the -'--.r' 

explanation g otherlHse lateritisation occurred also at a f['lirly 
recent period. I . 

The eastern limit of thts plain is approximately the edge 
of the PN:~-Cambri8n. x'ockso Float IHlls rise gradu.t~lly to the cost 
where the highest hills forming the divide between the hlinilYB 
Hiver and the T ... yons Eivev are known ~S. the Black Hangc o 'l'his 13 an 
apea of mature topograpby wi th sUb-reetanguIBl' drainage putteroo 
The creeks have "''lide valleys and commonly the )."e1 ief from bed to 
adjacent divide is about 100 reeto 

The sand covered_Brcss are found on the Old and New 
Peneplains but not on the Black Range area. The Kennedy Range is 
paJ;tly covered. ·by sand duneso 'l'he snnd ridges Dre long~ tudinal 
self dunes~ Tbeir trend is north-westerly within the Brea describet 
The d iree t ion becomes rno 1"0 no rther'ly 1 :Curt bel" west. I ndi vidual dun.:: 
may be 4 or 5miles in length" 1m interesting detcdU is the 
frequent repented d1.vision of the crests, giving a beaded effect 
when seen from the sire The e~vBtion of the dunes rarely exceeds 
50 to 60 fee'/;" On the Kennc(iy Hango the dunes are often. nbru.ptly· 
terminated at the scarp and oppearto be transacted by gull1es e 
~l'heee dunes thus antedat{:; the present erOSion of the scarp!> However 
in ono 0); two plaCeS who1.1 o the dunes ar'e terminated at the scarp 
the san(.:1 has spilled down and ret nins a s11 ght erest. Jill t he dunes 
and sand ~H~eas ar'e now fixed. b;y vegetr:rG ton .. Some dunes hf..l'Te been 
1'0 rm.ed on sand areas above the New Fl£ti n 10\7010 .l\ s l'br 08 t ~lts 
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area i8 conoerned at least, these dunes are not as well developed 
a s those on the Kennedy Plateau o 

:; : .. ' '-:'1' .••..• 

The other sand areas which oocur al'e etth6L't relatively 
smooth or" have 1rregular hummoclcs. Clay pans often with sandy 
rims ore comr;1on, part i cularly in the hUll1Jnocky areas." The" 
diameters ape variable and rarely, exceed 300 yards.}Usewhere 

" in the basin much" lat'ger ones are known"", . "". . . ". " " 
," . . . '.' ; ~, .. . ~ " " :'. v.·' j. : ~ : ..... ~ •• 

The main strea~, the Hinilya River drains from east to 
west, its more irnpot"(jant tt'ibutar'ies are the South BrtH1Ch and 
Nortons Creek flowing nOl:'th and Yindagindy Cl'eek and \lVillaraddy 
Creele flowing south. The streams are at base grade., The Minilya 
is character'ized by wlde shallow valleys, a~tDining from 200 to 
600 yards in width. The channel is generally much braided.. " 
~'he valley 113 narrower in ~;ater gaps where the l:'iver cuts through 
res,.stant rid.ges of liLiestone.. " "" 

The north-eastern edge of the Kennedy Rt:1nge lies w ith1n 
the fires" '1'11e -Gop is he re about 200 feet above the surrounding 
plaino Th~ northern end of the range extends for about 15 miles 
to the west~ The" scarp is generally fRirly steep for the upper 
part with Q1.ower more gentle talus slppe" f.l1mrial fans 8I'e 
E.lbsen·t;~ The elevat ion is appt'oximately 1000 feet above sea levelo 

, .' .. ~. :.,. . .' '" 
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